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CHAPTER I 
TRE PROBLEM AND I TS SIG!fiFIO.ANOE 
Statement of the Problem 
J.>urpose o:t the stuaz. -... This problem bas been 
selected : (1) to show how oooupational 1nfo:rms.t1on may 
be taught indirectly through the regular aohool program. 
i n general, and , in parti cula.r , through the reading program 
of the intermediate grades; (2) to organize and classify 
t he occupational i nformation which is included 1n thre 
aeries of reading books, and (3) to present tecbniques which 
will enable the teacher to integrate oocupationa.l ·' informa-
tion with the reading program. 
Nat~re of the stu~-- Occupational information has 
been defined by Shartle as tba.t whioh 
includes aoou:ta.te end usable information about 
3obs and oooupa:tions. It also includes informa-
tion about industries and processes insofar as 
such information is directly related to jobs. 
Oooupational info~tion also includes pertinent 
and usable faots about occupational trends and 
tbe supply and demand of labor. 
1/ aarro11 t. Shartle. Ph.D., Ocouiational Information 
Yta Development and Applioation.ew York; Prentice-Hall, 
Inc., 1946, P• 1. 
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Scope of the stug. -- This study has considered three 
series of reading books i n the intermediate grades. All the 
information was based on these series . 
Justification 
Need of occupational information.·- Since the 
sucoese or failu.re of an individual depentis on his choice 
of the occupation best Suited to biin, it iS important that 
pre.otioal information be t aught as eoon ·ae possi ble in the 
school program to enable the student to make a wise deoi i on . 
This would bave been an easy task 1il former ye rs 
because of the 'simple pattern of vooational opportunities. 
Time·, bowever. bas considerably changed this pattern and 
our democratic wa:v of liVing has idened t he choice. Ec-
onomic and aoo16.l obanges have enlarged occupational op-
portun1 ties and 1 t ie becoming 1nor.easingly d1f:fioul t to 
select one' e life work. Obanging populations, increased 
standards of living. ldgber standard~ ~or employment, union-
ization of certain ooo~pattons , greater demands for edn-
ca ted workers, more specialized fieids ·in occupations, more 
opportunities in new fields of tndeaYo!l all have made s1g-
n1f1csnt obanges in a person' e oho1oe of vocation. 
Moreover. sohoolo bave also tmdergone radioo.l changes 
to keep up with the obanging world. ore fa.notional pro-
grams have been introduced. The schools no longer make the 
2 
pu.p1l conform to the curricul.lUD which was eatablished for 
the "classical student." Today, most s~hools offer a 
variety of programs which are adapted to fit a more practical 
type of education. Oourses have been enriched so that they 
offer a varlet,- o:t choices to enable the pupil to aobieve 
his educational a:nd ,.oca.tional goals suooessfu.l~. 
· Task of p1danoe.-- These enriched of:tennsa demand 
t hat a wise selection be made early in the sob.ool program 
and it· is the task of guidance t o advise the student tn hie 
choice. Exoellent teolmiques have been developed to assist 
the counselor and student in hie choice and in the realiza-
tion ·of his need$, abilities, and mtere·sts. · \ -ith thi·s 
kno~edge, the pupil can become a auooeseful worker, 
fundamental requirement of life. 
Method of .ig>art1ng occupational information.-- Various 
methods have been used to develop an awareness of the occupa-
tional knoWledg that 1s required to· obtain and to bold a 
job. systema.ti() studies have been lnade of the 1nd1v1dual 
p1,1pil and his vocational problem in severe.~ schools whioh 
have the faoili. ties and the money for such a program. Other 
sobools ba.ve a partial program which is ·a step forward in 
th& :right direction. But , regnrd.J.eae o'! the t1ine ·and the 
expense o:t any school · gu1danoe program, one of the best 
sources for imparting occupati onal information 1s through 
the r~gnl~r classroom teat1her. Th1a is affil'mad "b7 
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George E. 1lf3&rs- who states: 
Every subject teacher should be expected 
to aesist bis pup1ls -to ·obtain significant i n-
formation concerning the oooupat1ons Which ar 
olo~ely rel ted to , or depend t o a l arge extent 
upon, his sub3eot • 
his .:ts. also reiterat d by Charles · ·• Smith an 
!/ 
"'!ary ·. • ~oo s who aver:- nin almost every teach1ng subject 
fielo. the guidance-oonaoious teacher o.~n f i nd ome way to 
make her subject e. ·su.bject plus.n 
y 
Mildred L. :Billings TOioes a. 81lnila.r opinion: "If 
occupational 1nfomation is introduced through school sub-
jects. it be~omes natural to the oh1ld to respect oontrtbu• 
tiona made b7 all members of society . " 
This does not mean that eaoh teacher will develop the 
specific teolmiquee in ea.oh O$oupat1on, but rather will he 
contribute to the general occupational information which 
is part of the subject. This bas been empb.a.aized b~ 
~ George ~ . iie!'S, Principles and Tecbniques ~ Vocational ~idanoe. 'lew York: UcGl'aw-ltin:-Book Company, Ino •• 1941, 
P• 115 • . · . . . 
2/ Charles !!. Smith and Mary u. Roos , ! Guide to Gui.danoe. 
New York: Prentice Hall , Ino. • 1942. p . 255. · 
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5./ Mildred L. BS.lltngs. Group Uethods of Stud~1ns Occupations., 
S<Jranton, Pennsylvania: International Textboo · Compan7, 1944, 
:P • 228• . 
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:M;vers , also . 
It should 'be understood. however , that the stud:,v 
of t he industries under discussion has for its . 
purpose, education. It does not a im to make elec-
tricians or carpenters or plumber$ a111 more than 
s tudy of a:tt or musio in the elementary school · 
aims to make arti sts or musici ans. !t seeks to 
give an understanding and appreciation of the 
most essenti al ·things ;tnvol ved i n the work done 
br larse numbers · o"f people-- work out o:r which . 
ari se lll&IlY social, economic and pol1ttoal problems. 
The produ,ct sought i s more completel:,v deTeloped · 
ind.1V1duals . 'better c1 tizens and. more i ntelligent 
oonsuere, not skilled mechanics . 
Guidance tn Element ar; Schools 
1his knowledge can be impa-rted throughout the el-
e~entar,u gTedea t o i norease the occupational 1nformetion, 
which, i n turn , ene.bles the student to reach a v.ooati nal 
choice more wisely at a l a t er date . I:f' elementary education 
em:pbaetzea this lmowledge and. trains youth in the pract ice 
of good citizenship and oonsumersbip t. also • 1 t will oon-
t r i bute i nvaluable ba.okgrotn1d t-o the chi ld who nm.st f'a.oe 
this i mportant d ois .ion l a ter. 1 haae!]oals a re express d. 
by Charles I~ . Smi th and !fi~rg ~1 . Roo a: . 
Ria school experienc Should equip him with such 
attitudes as will enable him to enter life after 
s chool with .s dual determinat ion: 1) person lly 
to sucoeed in an occupational or · eduoattonal or 
sooi a l area for Which h i s eapa oi.ti.ea fit him and 
2) to give himself unreservedl~ to some task that 
he feels to have more value than himsel~. II ) 1/ George E. f1fiers ~ ~·....2!!• , P• 95. 
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. . !I One may also agree with Arthur Jones who maintains: 
Our etfort should be direoted toward utilizing 
for guidance purposes the material and the activities 
that are organized for purposes of general education. 
Tbns in the elementary aohool, the chief problem ie 
to utilize the various occupational elements now 
present in the ourr.t.culmn or that shoUld be introduced 
end that, when introduced, will make the elementary 
school ourr.t.oulum richer and more e:t:t'ioient for general 
education purposee. 
Hence , one oomes to realize the broad scope of the 
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II elementary school pro~ and the Yalue of indirect methode 
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of teaching occupational info~ation through each subject. 
If teachers utilize both the gu.idanoe viewpoint and methode, 
a:nd understand olearlt the goals to be achieved. they Will 
not only contribute significantly to the success and happi-
ness of their pupils , but also build a strong foundation for 
Since reading ia an important tool subject in the 
elementary school pro~. the riter bas chosen three pop-
ular reading series of 1ntel'1lledia.te grade level to show that 
oocup tional information may be taught incidentally but with 
great value. Various tables and 4harts have been constructed 
to show how this occupational information may- be taught 
during the reading program w1 thout saC):rificing the purpose 
and aims of the reading. It is not the intent of this thesis 
£ A.rthiir 3. Jones, ~rinoiples of Guidance. New York: 
oGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., I'§3o, P• 28].. 
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to vo . ii&IUII! snpplaDt 1' din • . th 1' e :1. t b II 
. ttl.)tl to ebow ho both go 1 may be obi T : 1mu.l tan .. u.s- r 
111 1 t out . e t:rolfins the iliiPO t 1 on oont 1n!ld 1n · I 
eaoh. I 
)!;S .niJl'J.liOU OF t .. 1\T ',f I. f..:l li xD t.mT O.i.IS US • · 
L! TilE t\AI~YS IS 0111 Tim ROBLE .. · 
Choice o£ R 
Sine the r . ·ding px-og:r m, as tool :tbj et, 1 t 
ut .o ·t i port no . in any chool, th follo r1 
re der 
1. 
r o 1 ct d tor anal 1 t 
F und t1on S ri by 
1111 • Gr 1 nd ! "9' !!ill Arbuthnot, cott. 
orcs n nd Co. p nJ, Chic go, l < 47•1948 Ed tion. 
• 
e . 
Gr d IV 
G:r d V 
Gr VI 
2. Re dinL} t:or Inter 
·due t1on 1 con ult · nto : P u_ i1tty 
ursul Br1nchurst 
. . 
D. · C. ..e . t,h nr Comp ny, Boston, 19 2 r.:c~ i tion 
.. Gxo de IV Luck nd Pluck, D rb :rj l ols.n, E ~ itor ~ ............ 
'b . Gr de V B rh r f. olan, 
d1tor 
c. ora VI b r lol n , 
Editor 
3 . ~ Gro t 1n }1· diu.; 1 
Gertrude 1ldreth, Al11e Low .Pel ton, Al lc 
i&rjor1 Pr tt, Jol n c. \in ton co~ p ny, 
Phil d l ph1 I 1948. 
a . Gr d IV Tod J: nd .::;.:::;;;;:;..;;.,;;;..;;...;:.;;. 
eie , 
5 . (continued) 
b . Gr. d· V Look1nP: Po . rd 
.. : . ..~. -.....;;..;:;...;· ;;.;.;;.;;...-
r VI 
Cr!ter.i 
Th .follo in~ erit rl d 1n th t1on or 
or b 1ntom d1at r · c1 ·• All th t rl t 
t b b d n co i ton ell l dhood xp rlenc • 0 
bo k b d ol ·1y on eo nc or ch1ldr n . Oth rs 
x nd th xp r i nc • ot r ll~nt for di .. r nt 
r · ons . Th ut or or th ri . hav comb1n· d th ~· 
ucc . ull.y. Th y · ve l ct ..• nih .ful exp r 1enc 
hieh ar c . . on to 11 childt'en · r..d included otb r 
t r1 l 1bich r.t nd th v : 'I!'<J 1 mit d b ck0..J:~ound ·O oth ·r • 
oond c:-it r1cn "' e 1 ~ s con . dere , 11-
pl ced, ll• e r d d r d .... ng ttcr t cUff r nt level • It 
1 :1 im!)o ·tbl t . l! tor the t c r to al ct a .. o r e 
of t r1 1 u1t bl or h t rogen ou el . 11 • 
t bli h d .. t es utbor 
ba 1c pro r. :m 
to xt .nd 
Th · ut hors h v 
h 1e t l x1bl • In th1a y !t is po a1bl 
tori o tb t th up or 
.. r del'" . r e~ .. 11 n ()d nd tl l nd1c pp d re d r . r 
given t 1 opportun,. t· · to ucceed, l o . Tbos ho r abov 
gr d 1 v l n oy r · dint; th1s ~ t . ri l 1 tb content is 
1nt ro tlng , n. 1 t nabl~ j thera to oq'-t!re sp d nd taeil ty. 
g· 
II 
I 
II 
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Those who r ead below their proper grade lev 1 may r ad the 
same content adapted to thei.!" level of aohievelllent . In 
this ay, both groups learn advanta.geously, 
The style .of these books was considered s~ a third 
ori ter ion. The ·stories ·were written or selected to pro-
vide for the inore s e in maturi t;y. The desor!,pt1ons have 
great variety ·and beauty. Th humor be.s become more subtle . 
The expository passaged ba.ve been introduced cleverly ana. 
they are a·eveloped trr ~ the pupil ' a level .of u:nderstanding. 
Contrasts appo~r .frequently tbroue;hout the · the.mes nd · fig-
urative languaga varies in in !vidual stories so that the 
:ohild iG tntroduced ·gradua.ll y to the words and expressions 
wbioh will be . experienced l ater. All these ·serve as mod ls 
for t he many patterns of style bioh ·the chil d wil l en-
counter tn adult resdin . • 
Th f inal criterion s the · ete of publiootion. All 
the books in those oeri .e ar modern editions. They have 
all beeri copyrighted in 194~ and 1948. Therefore . they 
represent ·the l atest in theorie nd oonoe;pte for a stiooees-
fu.l and tntelligent readi ng program. 
Use of tables . - - In t he analysis of occupational 
information aonta1ned 1n t hese readere , · tablee · ere oon-
st~oted to classify this information. Some ·are gener al 
in na. ture and. mar be used as a guide f or tea ohing general 
oooupatfonal information. Others are more specific and 
==~~====~==========================================================~~· ======= 
list ·by series . grade, and page . information tbat may be 
t aught for a particular stor,y. It is not within the ecope 
of this thesis to onume ...... tfl specific i nformation a:nd t ·ech-
niqnes for each story. This i s merel~ ·a compilation · of 
the i mportant sources of oecmpati<>nal 1nfomat1on Whi.oh 
are aontatned 'in each s&r1ee. 
In the subsequent ohapt rs more detailed information 
has been given. Eaoh table is :preoe ed by a ca.-reM ex-
planation of the reasons for its choice and ie . follo ed by 
a s~ar.u and an analysis of the listings. 
In the final chapter, a short reoap1tulntton has b on 
written and the uf'rneral sUl'l'l!nary i s included·• This 1 
followed bJ suggestions an tealmi ques which 111 offer 
many exeroieee which combine the tea.ob.ing of reading and 
oocu:pationa.l information. 
OH.APTER III 
ANALYStS OF OCCUPATIONAL TITLES 
lnTentor,rtng Oooupattonal T1tlea 
11ethod of prooeduft.-- This ohapte~ will enumerate 
only the titles and thei-r frequenq distribution which were 
found 1n three selected reading series at the intermediate 
grade leTela. 
To seleot and classify this material 1 t was necessary 
to read each stor,v carefUlly so that each occupational title 
might be listed and 1 ts t':requenoy noted. Thia information 
was reoorded on a thtoee-inch b7 fi ve-inoh filing oard under 
the 'folloWing olaaa1ficat1ons: 
1. Series 
2. G!'Bde 
3. Page 
4. Ocou.pattonal title 
5. Pertinent quotations of an occupational nature. 
An occupational title was listed whenever it occurred, 
but if the aal!le occupation was mentioned :treqnently in the 
same sto'l"'', it is enumerated only once. However, if the 
occupation is merel7 :tmpl.ied, it bas not been 1ncl'ttded. 
I 
,, 
I 
J 
I 
Extent and frequency of titles reoori.ed ..... _ After the 
ooaupe.tional titles were listed, iii was neoesaa17 to sort 
this infoTmation, The oooupations were listed alphabetically 
by titles. The table was then eubdivtded into :fi"fe major 
headings: 1) Title; 2) Series A; 3). Series B; 4) Series 0; 
. ' 
5) Total. Each Series was subdivided again into grades. The 
frequency distribution was then listed in Table I. This 
table shows tbat there were 29'7 oooupationa listed in the 
412 stories ~ch were read. 
Analysis of titles by pdelevel.-- It is interesting 
to note as one g1anoes thl'Ough the information classified in 
Table I the vartety of oooupational titles which are 1noluciea. 
in these 1ntermed1a te readers. It 1 a notable, also, in the 
gradual increase of titles from grade to gl'ade. some titles 
such as: "Captain", "Fa.mer", "King", and "Fol1oeme:n" seem 
to be oommon throughout the series in all grades, Whereas 
other~;~ $eem to be DlOre frequently mentioned in the sixth grade 
level. The most enlJJilers.ted title was that of "Famer" whioh 
wae named 3l times; tt was mentioned in all f1fth and sixth 
grade books. but only in two of the fourth grade l'eading 
series. It was thus qUite equally represented. 
Anotber · title frequently mentioned was that of "Soldier" 
w~oh bad a wide representative distribution, also. It was 
mentioned 22 times and eaoh reader has at least one title 
"Teaohe~" has the eame frequenoy as "Soldier" 
II 
'I 
,, 
I 
II 
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TABLE I (continued) 
Series A senes B Series 0 
Title Grade Gre.de Grade Total 
4 5 6 4 5 6 4 5 6 
:Sus driver 1 1 
Butoh&l" 1 1 2 4 
Ca.'b.in :J>o7 1 1 2 
Caliph l 1 
08.ln&ralD8n 1 1 
Oamp · :Oireotor l. l 
CaptaU! 'I 5 5 2 5 1 2 1 28' 
Carpenter 1 1 2 
cat~leiliall 1 1 1 3 
Ohe,ok«n:~ ot eu.ppl:J.ee 1 1 
Ohief en~eer 1 1 
CirCm.s acrobat 1 1 
Olerk · 1 2 1 4 
01ookmakell' 1 1 l 3 
Clook strike~ 1 1 
Clown 1 l 2 
Ooal' mine!' l 1 
Cobbler 1 e 3 
Ooft•e 'ptoker 1 l 
... ... _. ~ Oo:mJaS.:nder l 2 1 1 5 
Co1111DitUJ1oner 1 1 
oon4uotor 1 3 1 l l , 
oonsr•asman 1 1 Con8fli-fationtst l 1 
I 
Constable · l 1 
cook 2 1 1 1 '1 1 
' I oo-ptlot . ' 2 1 3 I 4 
!I 
Counselor 2 6 
County agent 2 1 1 4 
II 6owb07 'I 1 1 2 l 12 
II 
Ozar l 1 
Dairy fax;ner 1 1 
Dancer 1 1 
I 
Deaoon 1 l 
Detective l 2 3 
Director 1 1 2 
I 
Dispatoher 1 l 
Doctor 2 3 2 7 .2 6 3 24 
il Dog oatobel" 1 1 
II 
Dresllmaker l l 
·I 
----
II 
. h 
TABLE I (continued) 
Series A Series· B Series 0 
Title Grade Grad& Grade Total 
! 
I 4 5 6 4 5 G 4 5 6 l 
I 
1 Drtver 1 1 2 4 
Dramnter l 1 
I Dryrooda man 1 1 ,: Edi. or-apprentice 1 1 
Editor 1 1 
E1ectr1o1an 1 1 2 
Engineer e 3 3 2 3 1 14 
EnTo;v · 2 2 
I Explorer 1 l 1 1 1 1 6 I 
·' ,. Expl"ess Agent 1 l 
Farmer 5 3 5 3 1 4 4 ·a 31 
Fire Chief 1 1 ' 
Fi-re· ·fighter 1 1 
Fi rtiga.ard 1 ., 1 ' ~ . 
; Fireman 2 1 1 1 5 i 
· j Fieherm.a.n 2 2 2 l l 8 ~ ~ . ;: Flier 2 1 3 l Flight officer 1 1 
! Fo Otll18n 1 1 
: Foretnan 3 1 4 ! 
.I Forester 1 1 2 
·. r Forest rangel" 1 1 i 
·r Forest scout l 1 
' Forest watoher 1 1 1 
i Fnit grower 1 1 I 
i Furn1 tu.re mover l 1 I Game Warden 1 1 I . 
Gardener 2 1 3 
Gatekeeper 1 1 
Ge.te1D8.tt 1 1 
General 1 1 1 3 
Go1ds!rl1th· 1 1 
Governor · l. 3 4 
Grooer 1 1 
Groom 3 3 
Guard . 4 3 1 2 1 11 
Hairdresser 1 1 2 
I Har.n:ess znaker 1 1 I 
II 
Hatter 1 1 
HaWker 1 1 
,I 
I 
I 
'7 
TABLE .I (continued) 
s e:rieS· A Series B aeries 0 
Title Grade Grade .Grade Total 
4 5 6 4 5 6 4 5 6 
Hernl·d 1 1 
Herder "3 3 
Herdsman 2 2 4 
Hired girl 1 l 
111 red trian 1 l 2 
H1atorian 1 l 2 
Horse . dealer 1 1 
Horseshoers 1 1 
Hotel keepe:r 1 1 
Rouselteeper 1 1 1 3 
Hunter 1 '1 3 1 l l s 
Imlkeepe:r 1 1 
Inspector 1 1 2 
Inventor 3 3 
Janitol' 1 l 
Jester ·1 l 
Judge 1 1 2 
Ki.ng 9 2 1 1 11 l 25 
Kitchen helpers 1 1 
Kitahen maida 1 l 
Laboratory teobnie1an 1 l 
Laborer 1 1 
Le.mp maker 1 1 
Landscape gardener 1 1 
Lawyer 1 l 
Leadsman 1 1 
Lifegnard 3 3 
L1$Utenant 1 l 
Lion tamer l 1 
Logger 2 1 3 
Lord Chamberlain 1 1 
Lumberjack l 1 
Lumbermen l l. 
Magician 2 l 3 
Magistrate l 1 2 
Maid 1 "1 
Mail man . 1 1 1 3 
Major General 1 1 
Make- up mt.m l 1 
Manager 1 l l 3 
Ma.nui'aoturer 1 l. 
1R 
TAB!JE I (continued) · I 
I 
.. 
Series A S~rl·ea :a Serle a c 
Title Grad a Grade ' Grade Total 
4 5 g 4 6 ·~ 4 5 & 
Map 1nalter 1 l 
Mecbanio · 3 1 1 2 '1 
Medicine man 1 1 
:Merchant 1 4 7 1 2 15 
Messenger 1 1 3 5 
Messhall boy 1 1 
lHidshipman· 1 1 
!i1ller : 1 1 
Miner 1 1 1 3 
Idnstrel 1 1 
Missionary l l 
MOnlt 1 1 
Movie man l 1 
Musician l 1 
Naturalist 1 1 2 
Newsboy. 1 l 
Newapa.per:ma.n 1 2 3 
Nurse 1 1 ' l 3 6 
I O:ffioer 4 1 5 
II 
Opera. tor 1 1 
owner 2 2 
Page boy l 2 3 
II 
Painter l l 2 
Farson l 1 
I 
Pastor 1 l 
Peddler 2 l 3 
l?erform~r l 1 
l1 
Philosopher 1 1 
Pilot 3 4 3 1 1 2 2 1 1'1 
I PloW'lilan l 1 I Poet l l 2 
Policeman · 3 1 1 2 3 l 2 1 14 
:Porter 1 l. 1 1.. 4 
I l?ostma:n l 1 2 
I 
l?ost manager 1 l 
I? oat rider l 1 
I 
Potter a.~prent1ee 1 1 
Potter 1 1 2 
I Pottery ma.ke.r 1 l 
I President 1 l 1 2 l 6 
I 
---
--
I 
II 
II 
I 
-'l Q 
_i!! ... ' · j · 
TABLE I (conti nued ) ~ 
S~l"if'JS ,, .... Series B Series 0 1! 
Title Grade ·Grade Grade Total 
4 5 6 4 5 6 4 5 6 
Priest 1 3 1 6 
:Prina1:pa.1 1 1 
~rinter · 2 2 4 
:Prize master 1 1 
Professor 1 1 
J?ro:perty man 2 ' 2 
Proprietor 1 1 
Qua:reyman l 1 Queen '3 3 6 
~adioma.n 1 1 2 
Radi o operator 1 1 
Railroading 1 1 
Ra. ilroa.d man l 1 
Ra.noher 1 1 2 
Ra:n·ohman 1 1 2 
Ranger 3 1 l 2 1 8 
Real estate agent l 1 
Referee 1 l 
Repa1l"''!lan l l 
Reporter 1 1 
Rid or 1 4 1 6 
'Ringmaster l l 
Riverman l 1 
Rope maker 1 1 
Saddle maker 1 1 
S~i.l maker 1 l 
Sailor 1 2 l 2 4 l 2 13 
Schoolmaster 2 l a 5 
Scientist 2 l 3 
Soout 1 1 
scoutmaster 1 1 
Seaman 1 2 3 
Secretary ]. l. 
Sentinel 1 l 
SerVant 2 3 1 '4 l ll 
SerVing lllai_d 1 1 
Shepherd 2 2 
Sherlt":t 2 l 3 
Ship builder 1 1 
Shi:pmaster 1 1 
TABLE I (oontmu.ed) 
Series A series B Series c 
Title Grade Grade Grade ~otal 
4 5 6 4 5 6 4 6 6 
Shopkeeper 3 1 4 
Showman 1 1 
Silversmith l l 2 
Singer 1 1 
Slave 1 1 G 
Smoke jumper 1 1 
Soapma.ker 1 1 
Soldier 4 ' 2 4 2 4 2 1 1 2 22 
Sta.bleba.nd 1 1 
s t age manager l l 
St ateeman l 1 
st a tion agent 1 1 
s t ation master 1 1 
Steward l l 
s tewardess 2 1 3 
stoneou.tter 1 '1 
Storekeeper 1 ' l 2 
Story teller 1 1 
Sultan 2 1 3 
superintendent 1 1 
SWitchman 1 1 
~a11or 1 l '1 3 
Teacher 3 2 2 6 1 1 B 3 2 22 
Teamster 1 l 
Teohnio1an 1 1 
Telephone man 1 1 
Test pilot 1 1 
Tioket agent l l 2 
Tioket seller l 1 
Tinker l . 1 a 
Tobaooonist 1 1 
Toolmaker 1 1 
To1Jt18.ker l l. 
Tra.ok larer 1 l 
Tra.ck we. ker l l 
Trader 2 2 4 
Trainer l 1 
Trapeze performer 1 1 
Trapper l ~ 2 
2 1_ 
TABLE I ( oonol uded) 
Series A Series B - Series c 
Title Grade Grade Grado Total 
4 5 6 4, 5 6 4 5 6 
Tr easurer , . l 1 
Troubadour l l 
Tru.ok driver l 1 
Tutor 1 1 
Type setter 1 1 
Undertaker 1 1 
Umpire 1 1 
Vendor 1 1 
Vi~ir 1 1 
Wagon JJ~S.Bter l 1 
Waiter 2 2 
Wardrobe man 1 l 
~.tchnlan 1 1 l z 
w~ .. ter bo7 1 1 
Water carrier 1 1 
Wbe .. rfma.n 1 1 
Work$'!' 1 1 
Wood Garver 1' 1 
Wood .OU.tter l 1 
Woodsman 1 1 1 3 
Writer 1 1 
II 
Jl and ie likewise mentioned in all grade~. "Captain" ba.e a 
II 
I ~ 
!! 
I, 
II 
II 
I 
higher rating of frequenoy, but it is not included in all 
these reading books • 
. It :ls interesting to note also that one sratte lenl does I 
not eeem to bave a monopol7 of occupational titles. They all 
seem to be well a1stnbu.ted, with a hearter aooent on the 
t1 tlea placed in the sixth gl'8de level • . 
I
ll 
II 
I 
Some of these oooupational t1 tlts haTe no apparent vsl.ue !I 
for ole. sa information beC)B.use the oooupations are e1 the:t ex- /
1 
tinot or beoollling ertinot in our way o~ life, However, thq lj 
serve to remind us of tbe pan that these oocupat1ona played II 
I 
1n the building of our heritage and they may be ueed as guidea j 
I 
in the .study of our present system of life. Sollle of the 
following are examples: Bell Puller, Blaokamith, Olook 
striker, Ozar. :aameaa Make-r, Jester, Killer, Shepherd, 
stableband, '.U.nker and water carrier. There were 158 oooupa-
tione.l titles which were mentioned only' onoe. Nevertheless. 
thflt7 give e.n avenue o:f opportunity :for the t :eaoher to 1nolu4e I 
in~omat1n Wbioh will add to the inte:reat of the story and I 
to the kilowlea.se of oooupationa.l 1nforblat1on previously J 
ssin•d· . . . . 11 
I 
I 
I' I 
Olasaifioation of Oooup~tional Titles 
.Ana1yste bl c1ass1f1oat1on of j&b entries ......... The 
i 
I various .job entries and oooup· ational titlee inolttded in the I 
II 
I 
i j: 
r 
II 
II 
three in:tel!'medlate reading series were olo.ee1:t1ecl after their !:., 
initial entr;v into the areas which aM ottt11ned 1n the , 
D1ot1ona!'f of Ooottpa.ttonEJ.l ~1tlea. Part IV.!/ The distribu.- \ 
tion o:r the tttlts into the 61ann ooov.pattonal t1a14a waa !
1 
made both 'bF grade and b7 series, This was then Btt'b41Tided 1 
into the nlUrlbet- tJf times the t1 tle was list ea. a:nd the per- I 
oentage of that number. This percentage was based on the 
total nttm.ber ot 3o'b entrles olassi1'1ed 1n the. major OC<nl.Pa-
Analysis ot titles b;v grade level.·- This table pre-
I 
II 
I 
II 
fi 
11 
eents the Jll8Jor occupational groupe both by grades and by 11 
I
I jl'l eenes, and it givee a total of the listings of eaoh major 
I
I ~~~ &Tea. 'l!he fourth grade enwere.tes 174 tttles .• whereas the 
I fifth and sixth grades have the B8llle nube:r, 269. It ia I 
also 1ntel!"eet1ng to note tbat the total number and percentage ~~~ 
I an very s1mila:r. !rhe p:ro:feesional g:rotq> eoo:red highest in !II 
/
1 the number ot references, whereas the clertaal field had the 1 
I feW.eet. number of referenoes. It had a pe.roente.ge ot 2.'1 com- j 
I 
:pa rttd to the profes.a1onal group's average of 18.9. I 
1/ · pJo!~ona~ · cf Ooottpattona1 Ti t1ee, Part IV, Entry . l 
I
. ocoupationaro!i'as{fioation. War &power Commission • . D.1v1s1on 'I 
ot O<toupat1onal Anal7sie, Washington, D.o., 1944 (Revised 
!
1 
Edition) • 
I 
'I 
II 
II 
il 

I 
I ·2 5 
An attempt was )lade to compare thee& figures m:th the II 
national groups, but their figu.re.s WiSre not available. The I 
Census Bureau which analyzes ·these statistics clasaiftes them I 
i nto different categories so tba.t e.n exact picture of this I 
relationship could not be mad • 'J 
A.nallSis by series.-- A similar table was constructed I 
to seoerta1n the value of list1n.g these job entr1E~s by e nee. 1 
EE!.oh sertea contained less Job exrtey infol'tnation as the~ 
W$re eoJiipared. For example. Sertes A has 320 occupational 
titles; Series B contained 221, and Series o. only 163. If 
this were to be used as the on17 or1 terio:n, Series A woUld 
be the beat value as far sa oooupattonal information 1e con-
oerne4. series A and Se.rt.ea B have the same n'UJlber of job 
entries in the Olerioal field, while Series C has only one 
listing. Series B excels in the proportion of occupational 
titles in the Jila.rtne categor;v. Series 0 does not aurpass 
either of the other series in any field. In. some etoriee 
there is a dearth of oocupational 1nfoTmatton ae compared 
with the frequeno1es recorded f or other &eriee: e.g.; in 
the Jlanagerial field, there are only 8 oooae1ona listed 
oompared to 46 1n Series A and 29 in Series B. 
Nevertheless, it 1s interesting to note that there .is 
a total of &94 ooonpst1ons or job entries in these inter-
mediate 'reading aeries. These are eeleoted for ther1r Talue 
'TA:lLE I II 
P!~ CEtrTAOE A!W :.TU :U~jUCJ L dtv'tt• ·ry DY '3 •RIES OF OL.\SSI FICATIO l 
OF J OH Fhh !ES I NOtdDED IN EtM "TED ! '1l f;;_., ·PI . ~ ,E uE 
Are s A Seri c Tot 1 
.. o. j§ o • 
. 1? to. ! I 
Prof ional. 54 16. 9 ao.e 31 20. 3 131 19. 9 
Technic 1 0 12. 5 21 9 . 5 38 24. 8 09 1 . 3 
' nacer1 1 46 1 • 29 13. 1 a 5 . 2 03 12. 0 
Cl r1e 1 9 2. 8 9 . 1 1 0 . 7 1 2 . 7 
Sale 16 5 . 0 13 5. 4 . 6 33 • 
s rv1ce 36 11. 3 25 11. 3 16 10. 5 77 ll.l 
' A.r1cultur l 33 10 . 3 16 '7 '.') •"' l B 11. a 67 9 . 7 
!f· :rim~ 11 a. - lG 7. 2 g 1. 3 29 4 . 2 
Fore try 1-'4 •. 4 10 4. 9 10 c.s 34 4. 9 
t~,oeh n1eal 1s .. a 25 11. 3 24 15. '1 93 l .. 
. e.nt 1 17 s.s 11. 5. 0 1 0 . 7 29 0 . ;:.;. 
26 
I 
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l! 
as reading booke and :not as source• of ooou.pationa.l informa-
tion. But 1n all th~se series there is oonsidere.ble spread 
both among and 111 these :major &l:'eae. A s-neral baoksrouna. 
. . 
can be taught so that the obild mar become ooneoious of' the 
world at work :1n general. Speoifl.o information may be taught 
. ' 
later 1n the school P.l'Og1'811, but 1 t ie not the ta:notion to 
tnorease suoh knoW1edge in the elementar.v program. 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
II 
,j 
II I 
I 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF OCCUPA'l1I ONAL INFOR~fATION COJ.TTE.rl' 
Occupational Classifications 
Method £! Procedure .-- The previous chapter contained 
only the general information about the occupational titles 
which were contained in the reading series . The analysis 
made one cons cious of the vast a.reas that had been covered 
but, it did not reveal t he quall ty o.f the information which 
was presented. This chapter , the refore, will attempt to 
quali fy the information and to specify exampl es by citing 
direct quotations . 
. . u 
The following outline was adapted f'rom George E. Myers . 
' 
Some of these were so general in concept that they ere sub ... 
divided further into more detailed categories . 
Importance of Work 
Service to Society 
Number Entployed 
Distribution 
Nature of the Work 
Duties Performed 
Repetitive or Varied 
Materials and Equipment 
Working Conditions 
Indoors or Outdoors 
Y George E. Myers , Principles and Techniques of Vocat ional 
Guidance . l.Je York . McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc ., 194l,p . lll . 
28 
workillg Oond1t1o'fls ( oo:nt.) 
Safe-- Dangerous 
orld.ng Period 
Petteo:nal Qu.a11 ties :Neeaea. 
Pbysioal Qu.alt·tses 
Itttell1genoe end emotional stsbtlt.t7 
l''ereonalltr tratts 
Prep,ration Jeeded 
Gen•'l1Ll Edv.oation 
Speoial !mining 
J;'artioular skills 
Opportn.n:1 ties for Ad-,anoement 
A'Yerage per1oda of aenioe. at diverse oooupational 
leTels 
Age reqUirements 
SUpe:rviaory or administrative 3obe in field 
Compensation 
Wages 
I:nsn.ranoe 
Bonua qetem 
Taoat.ion 
The last three oategor.les listed baTe been ac1.de4. so that 
the7 mq liTe added information about the ~ob titles. The 
last top1o head1nS is inoludecl simplJ' to enumere.te the Job 
entries whioh do not SiTe &nJ' general or speoif1o information. 
Analysis ot kinds of ooau;etiontJ.l information.-- tn 
planning a GU:rrioulu for the 1ntemed1ate student the tool 
Em.b3eete pla7 an important part. If each 1• included 8.lld 
r;q 
II 
I 
I 
II 
I 
occupatione where he will use this knowledge he Will become 
aware of the many factors which will help him decide on 
either biB educational or vooational oho$-oe. The enrichment 
of these tool subjeot1 :J.n this wa7 d0$8 not lessen the de-
sired outcomes which ehou14 be emphasized but rather doea 
it inoreaee an appreciation by shoWing tts value to the 
student and 1no1dentally by augmenting his background of 
oooupational 1n:torma~1on. 
Therefore, if he is taught to reoognize the importance 
of ee.ch ooou.pat1on and ita relationeh1p to other fi.elda of 
work, he will realize and tmderst.and 811ch importance and he 1 
will be more willing to ooope~te with other workers ariel I 
oi tizens in later life. GaUiing information about the nature 
of eaoh oooupation •ill tnable him to gain tnsigbt into the 
wo:rlter and b1s problem•• If he olaaeiftea this .information 
:more speoitioall7 into the working (j0ri41t1ona and the person-
al qual1 t:J.ea needed, he oan make appl"'prtate plane for the 
kind of work in which he is tntereeted and in wbioh he oan 
excel. Another ma~o~ interest should be the eduoational or 
vooat1ona1 prepa!'Btion required to o'bta1n and hold such a po-
sition. This will allow him to plan his future ooursee.Thie 
knoWledge supplemented 'by that of the personal. tra1 te and 
social qual1f1oat1ona will also proTe tnTaluable when he 
considers the opportunities for advancement within the oocu- .( 
patton of his choice. A knowledge of the oolQpensation for 1 
the daties he will perform will help htm to evaluate I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
the d.ifferenoee in income a t eaoh joo level. Finally. 
although this background study' of occupations Will help him 
in hie future choice, a study of the advantages and diaad-
~antagee Will help him qualif.1 that information more ao-
oumtel;v. 
Table IV has been prepared with this purpose in mind. 
It reveals J18.117 factors in the old Blld the new oooupations 
and the pupil becomes aware of this fact by gradually learn-
ing these different phases. Most of the information oomes 
under these major headings, but there is some which is less 
meaningful because o:t the de::f'ini tel7 limited information 
which is stated. 
I. 
I 
TABLE IV 
KDJDS OF OCCUPATIONAL mFORMATIOI CONTAID.aD 
Ill SELECTED INTERMEDlA!E READERS AND RRLATED 
TO OCCUPATIONAL TITLES. 
Title A B 0 D E P G H 
*A- IJI\portanoe of Work 
B- :Nature of Work 
. . - -
C- Working Cond1 tio:n$ · · 
D- Personal Qnali ties Weeded 
E- Prepa~tion Needed 
F- Opportunities for Ad-re.ncement 
G- Compensation 
H- Advantages· 
I- Diss.dvsnta.gee 
J- Limited Information 
I J * 
Title A B 0 D E F G R I J 
Acrobat 
Actor 
Admiral 
Aniinal dealer 
Animal trainer 
Announoer 
Apothecary 
Apple picker · 
Apprentice 
Architect 
Army Chief 
Artist 
Arti.st Apprentice 
Attendant 
Author 
Av:1atol" 
Baker 
, Ba.ll ple.ver 
Bank&r 
Bar'ber 
,\ 
II 
Baseball pitcher 
llasketmalter 
Basket weaver 
Bell caster 
Bell p'ti.ller 
Bell rillger 
1 
2 
1 
l 
2 
1 
1 
! 
1 
l 
l 
6 1 
1 
1 
l 
/ 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
i 
I 
I 
TABLE IV (continued) 
Title A B 0 D E F G R I J 
Bishop . 1 
Ble.okemith 2 
Boa.thouee keeper l. 
Boatman 2 
Bootblack l. 
Boas 1 
Brakeman 1 
Broker l 
Build1,ng inepeotor· l 
Jus boy 1 
Bus driver 1 
Butoher 1 
Oabin boi 1 
Oa.ltph l 
oamera:man 1 
Camp director 1 
Captain 1 3 
Oa:rpenter 1 
Cattleman l. 
Checker o.f 
supplies 1 
Chief engineer 1 
Circus acrobat 1 
Olerk 1 
Olookmflker 1 
Clock striker 1 
Clown 2 1 1 
Coal :miner 1 
Cobbler l 
Ooffee picker · l 
commander 
Oo1JD1118eioner l 
Oonduotor 4 
OongreliJsmtm 1 
aonservs.tioniat 1 
Oonatsble l. 
Cook l 
Co- pilot 2 
Oounselol" 1 
OountJ' Agent l 
Cowbo7 5 1 1 
Czar l. 
Dairy ·fa. mer l 
Danoer 1 
Deaoon 1 
DAt.eot1 ve 
Director 
Dispatcher 
Doctor 
Dog catcher 
Dr6ssmsker 
DriTSr 
Drummer 
Editor 
Apprentice 
Editor 
Eleotrioian 
Engineer 
Envoy 
Explorer 
J?xpresa Agent 
I 
Farmer 
Fire chief 
II 
Fire · fighter 
1'1re guard 
Fireman 
Fiahe'l"Ulatl 
Flier 
Flight O:f'fioer 
Footman 
Foreman 
For$eter 
Forest re.nge:t 
Forest aoont 
Forest wetoher 
Fru.1 t · g:r01fer 
Fur.n1 ture mover 
Game warden 
Gardener 
Ga..tekeeper · 
Ga:teman · 
Genell'Sl 
Goldsmith 
Governor 
Groo&r 
Gromo · 
Gua.l'"4 
Hairdresser · 
. ;tf 
Title 
Ha.rnees maker 
Battey 
Hawker 
BeT&ld. 
lie:rder. 
Her4eme:n 
Hired girl 
lUred man 
H1stonan 
Ho:re.e d&ale:t 
Ho:reeshO"rs 
Hotel keepe:r 
Housekeepe:r 
mtntel!' 
Im:Uteeper 
Inspecstor 
ln"f'entor 
Ja:nito:r 
Jester 
Judge. 
Xing 
K1tohen helper 
Kitchen maid 
Labo:rato:ry 
teobnioian 
Laborer 
Lamp aaker 
Landscape gs.rclemal:' 
La'fr1er 
Leadsman 
Li~esuard 
Lietttenant 
Lion tamer 
, Logger 
Lord ObalD..berlain 
L'WDber~aOk 
Lumbenaan 
llagioian 
MB.gistl'fl.te 
Jla14 
:r.tailman 
Major General 
Make-up lD&n 
~' 
TABLE IV ( (lont1nued) 
Tttle A B 0 D E 1!' G H I J 
.. 
Manager · · 2 
Manufaoturer 1 
I Map maker l 
Mechanic ~ 
Medioine man 1 
·ercbant 1 
Messenger 2 1 
Mes.eba1l. boy 1 
Midsb:lpm.an 1 
Miller l 
Miner 1 
Minstrel 1 
Jlia sionary - 1 
Monk 1 
MoTie . man 1 
ilueioia.n · I 
Jfa tu:ral1st l 'I 
Newsbo~ 1 
I ll ewspa. perman l 
.Burse. 1 I 
Offioer 4 
I Operator 2 Owner 2 
I Page boy 1 
,, 
Paint.&r 1 
Parson 1 
II Pastor 1 II Peddler 2 
'I Perfo.rmer 1 
II Philosopher 1 
II 
Ptlot 4 1 1 2 1 II 
Pl.owman 1 
lr Poet 1 
Fo11oeman 5 1 1 II Porter 3 
Postman 1. 
Post manager 1 
Post rider l 
Potter ·apprentioe 1 
Potter 3 
II Potte1,'7 lll8kett 1 President 3 
II 
Pries~ 2 I 
II I I! 
I I I 
I 
rl ,3 ~7 
I 
I' 
TABLE IV (oontlnued) il 
II 
Tit.le A B a D E F G R I J 
. . 
Principal 1 
Printer 1 
Prize lftB.Ster 1 
:Profe•sor l 
Property J4an l 
Proprietor 1 
Qua l'l"11Jl8.tl 1 Queen 1 
1lad1oman 2 
Radio operator 1 I Railroading l 
II Ra1ll'Oad man 1 Ranoher 1 ,I 
1{8nohllan 1 [I Ranger 3 
Real Estate I 
. Ag&l'lt l 
Ref ere• 1 
lepair man l 
Repo'i"ter l 
Rider 2 1 
Rtnpaste~ 2 
m.vel'DI8n l 
Ropemaker l 
sa.ddlexnaker 1 
S&ilmaker 1 
Sailor 2 
Sohoolmaster l 1 1 
So1entiat 1 Scout 1 
sooutmaeter 1 
sea'lilSJl l 
seoretar;v 1 
sentinel 1 
senant 3 1 
serving maid l. 
shepherd J. 
Sheri'ff' 1 
II 
Shipbuilder l 
Shipmaster 1 
Shopkeeper 1 
Showman 1 
Silvarsm1th 1 
1 
I 
T ... UJLE IV ( oon tinued) 
Title A B 0 D E F G R I J 
Sin gel" 1 
Slave 1 1 
Smoke3umper 1 
~oapmaker 1 
Soldier 9 l 4 
table band 1 
Stage %!18rnager 1 §tatesma.n l 
station agent 1 
stationmaster 1 
steward l 
Stewardess 1 2 1 1 
stoneoutter 1 
s torekeeper 1 
storyteller 1 
SUltan l 
superintendent 1 
SW1tolnaa.n 
Tailor 1 
Teacher 2 1 
Teamster 1 
Teolmioie.n l 
Telephone man l. 
Teet pilot 1 
Ticket agent l 
Tioket eeller 1 
Tinker 1 
Tobacooniat 1 
!Ltool.maker 2 
Toymaker 1 
Track layer 2 
Traok walker l 
T!"Sder 1 
Trainer 1 
Trapeze 
per:!ol"Dier 1 
Trappel" l 
·Tr.easure!" l 
Troubadour 2 
Truck driver l 
Tutor 1 
Typesetter 1 
.Title 
Undertaker 
Umpire 
Vendor 
Via1r 
Wago!UD$eter 
Waiter 
Wardrobe men . 
ato'hma.n 
water boy 
water earne.r 
\Vhar .fman 
ood C$arYer 
Wood ou.tter 
Woods:rnan · 
Worker 
Writ&r 
A B 
1 
1 
3 
l 
T~E IV {oonc1~4ed) 
0 D E , G H I J 
1 
1 
I 
II 
In Table V the :rnost frequently enumerated topic is 
Nature of Work. It has the greatest number of references, 
with a total of 51 wbioh have been selected ae representative. ! 
The next in rank are the quotations oi ting the Disadvantages. 
They numbeti' seven out of a total o'f fifteen. 
The oategortes. Compensation and OJ2POrttl,nittea for 
Advancement are important phases in the study of' occupations 
and have the fewest number of references. However, for the 
most part, these readers present a well-balanced source of 
occupational ibfomatiOJi. 
Sample Quotations Selected from Stories 
The following information bas 'been selected to empha-
size the value of the oooupat1ona.l info:rt'Dl8t1on which is con-
tained in the three intermediate reading series. General 
information can be imparted, but these specific quotations 
will help the teacher and the student in their incidental 
background of ooaupa.tional information. 
The following quotations have been taken from the 
stories in the three selected intermediate reading aeries 
ana. al'e PTeeentea. in Table V under the nine llllotegoriea wbiolt I 
were used in !ra.ble IV. 1 
· Title 
Captain 
Engineer 
Farmer 
!'ishema;n 
_ . 41 
TABLE V 
EXCERPTS OF OCOUP ATIONAL INFORMATION 
RELATED TO OOOtrFA~IONAL TITLES OON~AtNEP 
Ill SELECTED !JfTERMEDIATE READI!lG SERIES 
I I11tpoi'tance of Work 
source Quotation 
S~riee Grade Page 
A 4 
A 6 
0 4 
0 5 
4 
123 "He was oapta.in of one of the 
largest and fastest sbipa that 
sailed th(IJ Atlantic Ocean." 
!28 
2'10 
122 
136 
''The most responsible work was I 
that of the engine orew, es- I 
peoially that of the driver 
who had to study for four 11 
.::t::e•re working on the 
1
l1 
Alaska high1fa7 are very im-
portant m.en. They decide 
which te the best place to 
build a road through a mountai 1 
or around a mountain. The;v 
decide just whel!'e the highwa;v 
should cross a river or a 
lake. Eng.Uleel!'s aleo oversee 
the work o t the men who uee 
the roal equipment to .ate the 
1'0a41)ed. smooth." 
"Ameri.C)an :tamers have a great I 
responsibility tn supplying 1 
the large quantities of food 1 
consumed in our count.ry •" I 
"R1~ 1 e tather was a ~ieherman 
the best fisherman in santa I 
O'l"Q.s." 
_j __ _ 
TABLE v (continued) 
I Importanoe. of Work (-concluded) 
Title Source Quotation 
Series .Grade Page 
Historian B 
stewardess 0 
5 377 "That l!'renohman was not long 
ago, the historian of the 
:B're.noh na.l7, eo his words are 
worth weighing .. " 
4 316 "Tbe stewardess is a veey im-
portant person in the air-
plane crew" She helpe to make 
the passengers comfortable. 
She bas pillowe. blankets and 
newspaper. for the people wbo 
wish to uee them. She visits 
with the paeeeng•ra and points 
ottt int~resttng plaoes over 
which the. plane is flying. 
She . showe the ·passengers how 
t o fasten the safety belts 
acrose the chairs." 
Sttmma!l Comments.-- some of the statements are general 
in information, while others are more specific. ·some of the 
Tooabulary 1e specialized such as "equipment to make the 
roadbed smooth", bUt 1 t is within the student's . grasp after 
eu1 table explanation. The job titles a-re . oo~n and do not 
present unique or old oooupat1one wbioh would be of 11 ttle 
value to the s1iudent-. 
II. Nature of the Work. This topio has been subd1Tided 
into the following oatego~1ee: l) Dutiee Performed. 2) Re- I 
1
. petit1Te or Vartet, 3) lfatertal and Equipment. ] 
Fifty-one_ quot~t1one baTe been selected for pr&sentati~ ----
l 
Title 
Acrobat 
Animal 
trainer 
:Barber 
Basket 
weaver 
Boatmen 
Carpenter 
Cook 
A 
0 
0 
A 
A 
TABLE V (continued) 
II :Natur e o:t Vi &rk 
sou roe Qp,otation 
5 
5 
4 
6 
4 
108 ''Row exoi, ting 1 t would be to 
broadoa$t su.oh important news. " 
4 "The father and . three boys. were 
acrobats and when. they prao-
tioed in their kitchen , they 
taught Ohingling and her 
brothe~ h01f to do stunts w1 th 
them. n 
84 "He was the an1mal trainer ho 
put . the wild animal a through 
their aote. Re moved a stool 
here and a stool there. He 
ora.oked his Whip once or twice. 
He was ready :tor the animals." 
59 "Barbera are called upon to 
shave heads, to fit Wigs, and 
to dy'e. hair in preparing 
actors for the roles Which 
they a re to play." 
144 "The baeket weavers decorate 
their baskets with bright 
colored paints." 
61 "Flat boats glided over the 
mu.d{ly water, as boatmen pulled 
heav117 on long oars with wide 
sweeping strokes"" 
46 n Oarpen~ere on the lot keep 
219 
the sets in good condition and 
bU.ilcl ·new eoene:t7." 
"The cook would flip six dough-
nuts out o:t the hot fat and 
oYer the end o:t t ,b.e st1ok." 
Title 
Cowboy 
Dootor 
Engineer 
IPa.rmer 
Forest 
watobar 
TABLE V (oonttnued) 
I.I Nature of ork 
souroe Q!otation 
L I -= 
II 
I 
Series Gtade Page 
I 
I 0 
B 
A 5 
A 4 
0 5 
228 "A cowboy dresses so that he 
can be comfortable at his 
work. Re wears a hea'VY' shirt 
and heav,J trousers. He pulls 
on leather obaps oTer hie 
trousers to protect hie lege 
from sharp bushes e.nd rooke. 
These ahaps or leggings are 
made of leather for summer 
wear and o~ fUr tor the oold 
winter. - Re weare a sombrero 
or large hat which protects 
him from the sun and rain." 
323 nThe doctor felt in his pooket 
and drew out a. little nbber 
tubing telephone tbat is 
called a etethesoope. lie put 
the tipa to his es.re ~d began 
testing Osoar's heart." 
98 "His greateet w1all was to wear 
a railroad man' s--oap, s1 t in 
the engineel''s seat and send 
the train shooting along the 
shining rails.~' 
18'1 "We are going to ratee cabbages, 
beets and turn1pe, We are I 
going to raise sptnaoh, ,pump-
kins and peppers.. We a:re I 
going to raise wheat. We are 
going to raise oorn." , 
342 ":Poreet watohel'S . W:1ll probabl7 
use them in proteQttns foreete 
from :ttree. n -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
== ~' =======fr=li~= 
<15 =========F===========================-=============================~F======= 
Title . 
Gol4emtth 
Groom 
Herder -
Jester 
King 
Landscape 
Gardener 
TA~E V Coonttnued) 
II Jatu.re of work 
Souro~ Quotation 
Series Grade Page 
· A 
A 5 
A 5 
5 
A 4 
A 6 
A 6 
43'1 "It is a good kna•e•s trade. 
He can put mo.oh copper into 
the gold ~ thout anyone eve%' 
finding out." 
I 
I 
I 
89 "William took oharge of the I 
ponr. oooled him down, blanket-
ed him doW», fed and watered 
him and examined him for any 
bnrt that might need attentionr 
"Besides 1 t the herder rttbbed 
and chilled goats to warm them, 
as Glint and · Joe brought them 
down." 
50 "And &verywhere he went he made 
merry·. '' 
345 "Now the King of the land was 
wear,v from the many battles 
he had fought against hie 
CJOlmt%7 I 8 en&JD188 t and biB 
soul waa troubled." 
227 "A girl suggested that the 
trees oould be .saved b;v up..-
root1ng them end pl8.l'lting ~ them 
elaewhere. This the 70't\ngsters 
did, s.esisted by the park l and-
scape gardeners." 
1? "Dur1ns the two summers tbat 
he had been a guard at Lakeside 
he hal taught her lifeaa.ving 
and greatly iJD.ProTed her :racing 
s t roke, the q:re'lfl, • 
1
1 
===-~1 =======================================~~~~ -~---= 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
~I 
I 
I !:ttle 
TABLE V ( c.onttnu.ed) 
II Nature of Work 
Source Quotation 
!I q 
I• 
,, 
I 
I 
,j 
I Magietrate A 6 443 "But Sohe.w~ was taken befo" 
I 
Mailmen 0 5 
Miller A 4 
Nurse 6 
Officer A 6 
Painter 5 
Ped.d1er A 6 
the ma.gistl'8. te, fined for -
breaking the peace, and wae 
thrown tnto _prison till he 
should par his fine." 
342 "hilmen may use them(heli-
ooptera) for oa~s · ma.11 
to small toW.ne through which 
the main linea do not run. tt 
"One day a stranger came to 
the mill wttb a. aaok of oor.n 
to ~e ground into meal." 
106 "Five minutes later they were 
a.ll aafelr ashore and. flies 
Evans had been carried to the 
infirma:q where Miaa Allerton 
and the camp nurse were apply-
ing first aid to her foot," 
3'1 6 "When the 8r:r!"mY offt cera age. in 
urged an attaok on the rebels 
who held her hu.a}Jand, she 
faced them oalibl7. " 
3'19 "There is to be a painter 
fellow here soon to paint a 
piotul"e o;r;t one of the church 
walls. n 
II 
I 
251 "A peddler with a basket o~ ,
1
1 
towels, ribbons and spools · 
of cotton was clapping wooden I 
sticks to announce his arrival-: 
1/ 
II 
Policeman 
Police 
Potter " 
Ranger 
T.ABEL V (continued) 
II Nature o:t Work 
source Quotation 
I 
i 
I 
Series Qracte l?age II 
II 
A 308 
c 4 263 
A 5 229 
A 2e9 
!23 
" • • • tbat a squad · o:f pol:l.oe- 11 
men was on duty. fa.i thtttlly 1 
patrolins the. street in front 
of your hotne.n 
"The Royal canadian Jlounted 
Polioe are known for their 
eplendt.d wo~k. Never ia .any 
work too hard for these men 
nor any travel too dangerous; 
they fl7 .in an airplane, ride 
a horse. travel in· a oa.noe or 
boat, use a. dog . teatn El!ld sled, 
ol!' walk. · ~hey .ftght forest 
fires. The7 protect wild life 
in the foresta. They al'waye 
get the man they are .sent to 
get and the7 are :tair and Just 
to all men. " ,1 
"The children's eyes ~ew wide 
as tht7 gazed at the potter 
turning his · wheel, ·molding the 
brown olay 1nto water Jars,-
big jars, little jat-s ancl 
middle-sized jare.·" 
"Diok Allen the ranger who was 
I 
I 
II 
on lookout duty took them to J' 
the top of the fire tower and 
let them look through his f i eld i 
glasses a.t the vast timber 1!1 
region below. n Jl 
"!he re.no'hmen sell tlieir sheep II 
and lambs to the meat packers 
i n the Xf4ddle western states." 
1
1 
II 
II 
Title 
Bider 
5a11m.a.ker 
sailor 
Sahool-
mast•r 
scout 
sheriff 
Soapmaker 
TABLE V (continued) 
II Nature of Work 
sou roe Quotation 
series Grade Page 
A 6 
:a 
B 5 
A 4 
B 
A 
B 6 
87 "The horses were changed at 
remount etat1ona and each 
rider went from sixty to one 
hundred milee before he 
turned the Jl1811 pouch over to 
the next one." 
279 "The children sat down beside 
old Jerry Green, the chief 
sa.ilmaker st1 tohing away W1 th 
his big aail needle with the 
shield a.orosa his palm in-
stead o:t a thimble." 
339 "Best of all he liked making 
friends w1 th sailors. They 
would take him tor r1dee up 
and down the river." 
85 "The schoolmaster bad come to 
teach, and today the lessons 
would begin." 
151 "B~oe.use of Tff3 knowledge of 
the oo\Ultry I was used as a 
eoout to spot enem, positions 
a.nd report them to rJJ.'g ohief. n 
394 "The sheriff quickly summoned 
all his gual'de and marohed to 
the ohuroh." 
&0 'tOotilt longea to know how the 
soapma.kers werG able to turn 
the oil into suoh. fine smelling 
soap- soap wbioh eleaned the 
dirt o.ft the hande so quiokly." 
48 
li 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I, 
Title 
sertes 
Soldier· A 
stewardess ·0. 
Stonecutter B 
Story-teller B 
Teacher B 
Teobnician 0 
( !!OTie) 
TABLE V (continued) 
II Na tul"& of Wor:t 
source 
Gl"6de ;Page 
6 241 
4 315 
6. 38 
5 181 
4 200 
52 
. f:;.IU.ota tion 
"The7 looked smart 1n their 
dark "tmif'ol"!lla w1 th braids and 
buttons and they carried re-
vol"fers." 
"The steward••• eerYe4 the 
meals from a ttnr kitchen in 
the baO'k pari of the plane. " 
"Ha.l:tway down the mountainside 
there were se-reral houses and 
one or two stoneoutter•s sheds 
where the g.ra..nite was chipped 
and ebaped into blooke or 
headstones." 
nA story-teller was beating a 
drum in one corner ' o t the 
market while he kept up an 
endless folk tale to amuse 
the crowd." 
I 
II ~ I 
"A teacher explained that the 11 
sea lion is not ·a fish a.t all." lj 
"Today movie teolmioia.ne fl.re i 
eo clever in building back- I 
grounds or settings .for almost 
any area of the world tbat ve7:7 1 
few pictures need to be taken 
on looation. With the help 
o~ wood, plaater, paint and 
o1ever lightillg, teohn1o1a.ne 
can nPw 'build settinge for 
desert Jungles, lUlderground 
mines and :foreign o1ties. 
They oan ou1ld realistic 
mountains , hillside roads , 
olif:ts through the use of wooa. 
covered with plaster, trees 
and shruober; . " 
Title 
Ticket 
Agent 
Troubadour 
Tutor 
Vendor 
Wardrobe 
lD8ll 
TABLE V ( oontinu~d} 
:ti Nature of Work ( oonoluded) 
sou roe Quo ta.tio.n 
sert.es Grade Page 
6 
B 5 
B 5 
A 6 
6 . 
350 '•The ticket agent wae ai tting 
at the Window selling railroad 
tickets the same as alwa7s. " 
306 
121 
251 
"By the troubadour's l aw 
Bl onde1 and h1 a group sang 
and strumme4; piped and blew 
their way thro"tlgli the gate 
without :tee." 
"The great teacher Aristotle 
ha<l oome from Athens to be 
his tutor and. bad taught the 
prince all the famous books 
of Greece." 
n A whistle announced the oake 
and sweets man, a ehowoa.se o.f 
goodies on his head. n 
56 "Workere oalled wardrobe men 
are sent out trom the wardrobe 
department to take obarge of 
costumes Whioh are needed by 
the actors who are taking part 
tn var1oue movies." 
Summa;[ Oo~ents.-- All grades and all series seemed 
to be well represented in these quotations. More speoia11zed 
oooupatione a:re treated in the Sixth grade.. The fourth grade 
student oan 1dent1:17 h!msel:f' With some of his "heroes", the 
cowboy, the antmal trainer and the she.rift whose work ie 
, adequately described. The fifth and sixth grade readers 
I, 
II 
portr&.J' those who are employ: ad as magistrate, goldami th, 
forest watohe~ and potter. 
III Working Oondi tiOBa, !1 
I This oatago~ blsludee .the :tollowtDg 1111bd1Tis:l.ona: [! 
!J l.) Indoors and Outdoore, 2) sate or Dange!'Oue, and 3) Working j 
Period. 
Six quotations have been selected from a total of ten. 
f,,·,- , · • Univers!tr 
s~.-. 0 \ ~Educator-~ 
~.;rar 
:j 
II 
I 
I 
I 
i' 
I 
I 
i 
II 
I 
II 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
51 
Title 
TABLE V (continued) 
Ill Worktng Conditione 
sou roe _Quotation 
sertes GJ~Srde . Page 
A'I!IJJ3 Chiet A 
Barber A 
CoWboy B 6 
Doctor 5 
Messenger A 6 
I Pilot B 
381. "I 1 we :tree him he will have 
us executed. Yor they knew 
that wo1lld be the unal m1l-
1tal'1 d1eo1pltne tor euoh 
outrageous rtJbellion as tbe 
imprisonment of their own 
381 
a.rnw ohtet. " I 
"In those daye a barber traveled 1 
from house to b. ouee like a / 
peddler to do hie work. " 
118 "The oowboye rolled their 
wound up beda ana. threw them 
on the oook wagon atter break-
fast and went into the corrals 
to oatoh up their horaee." 
80 "The dootor would be leaVing 
soon to stu.d7 tb.e w:t.n4 erosion 
in the big Mallie Land wheat 
belt." 
! 
II 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
236 "And for three weeks Nild.as /' 
had been oe.reying daily food 
supplies -- . bread, oheese and / 
cookies to the brave patriots." 
88 "Here he was in Lake Michigan 
clad in heavy flying olothes 
at least a dozenmiles :trom 
la.nd. 11 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
11 
I' ,, 
I 
i' 
I 
5 2 
III Working O.ond1 ttons (continued) 
.su.mma.g comments.-- · The oond1 tiona quoted are realistic. 
The cowboy iS portra,-ed rolling up his bed ana. getting ready 
to catch up the horses at the oorral. The . doot.or ts piotured j 
getting t'eady to leaYe .on an uncomfortable trip to -study wind 
erosi,.o.n. More information of this kind was presented in the 
fifth .and sixth grades and nothing was found tn e:rr3 reader 
of the third series. 
IV Personal Qual.1ttee lieeded 
This oategory illoluAee the folloWing 8ti.bd1V1e1ons: 1) 
PbJsioe.l Qualt.ties. 2) Intel.ligenoe and Etnotional Sta.b111 ty. 
and 3) Personality tl'8.1 te. 
Nine quotations baTe been selected from a total of 
twelTe. 
I 
,, 
Title 
Clown 
Deteotive 
Pilot 
Po1icel!I8Jl 
Rider 
TABLE v C oontsnue.d) 
IV Personal Qualities Heeded 
Sou roe S'!lOtation 
Serie.s G:ra.de Page 
c 4 
A 6 
A 6 
4 
B 4 
A 6 
68 "They real~ eire very ba:ppy 
when they make people laugh." 
25 " • • • i 'f he passed a teet to 
show that he bad the oourage 
needed bJ a good deteoti Ye . " 
254 "By studTUls the tr.t.oke of the 
ioe oream ~. the flower man. 
the tin man and the so1eeors 
grinders. Jorge began to ao• 
quire the art of street hawk-
ing." 
318 "A young man Who •1shes to be-
oome an air pilot must paes 
sever-al testa before he begins 
hie tra1n1ng for f.l7ing. He is 
given an eye test to ftnd out 
how well he oan see things :far 
ahead ana· things whioh are 
oloee to him. Re is given an 
ear test to find out how well 
he can hear. Re must be able 
to hear the motorB of his 
plane a.nd to know when they 
are not working in good order. 
Re must hear reports exaotly 
a.s tb.e7 oome oTer the radio. 
His heart also is tested be-
oause he mnst flr very high." 
23 "You're brave eno~h to be on 
the Force.n 
11 "It was dismounting. resaddltng, 
and remounting that called :tor 
skill in a rider." 
5.,&·· ~-
Title 
School-
master. 
Soldier 
Teacher 
A 
A 
A 
TABLE V (continued} 
IV Pel:eonal Qualities N$edea (concluded) 
Sour~e 
4 
6 
Qnotat:ton 
93 "For an:r girl who learns a.e 
ral'ialt e.e susanna. , could 
tea ch a school of her own some day.,..._ n 
561 "Ria soldiers had lost so me.ny 
battles that they had lost all 
courage • too." 
246 n • • • and Sl1d.d"nly he forgo t 
to be dignified and aot like 
a teacher. n 
Suues.q OOJJDilmte.-- Some o:t the tnfol"Ulation ie frag-
I !..: • i 
. .~ ... 
mentar.r but other has definite value. The haWker realizes 
II 
I the. t there is a Dl' ot selling hie wares suoceaafl%117 if he 
listens to the :more exper:l.enoe4 vendo:re. Moral qualit1ee I 
I sa.oh as ooumg• and bra.ver,v a.l!'e listed a.e qualifications tol!' i 
1
/ a deteot;J.ve or a policeman. Skill ls em.ph.aaized 1n the rider' 8 ; 
1 
job of "U.IIIDOIUltUg, reaadU1ng and 1'elll011lltUg." 
1 V Prepar-ation Needed 
I !l'.h1s oa tesor.v :l.ncl u,ded the three fol.l.owug subdi v1e1one: 
1) Qene:re.l Education. 2) Special TrainUtg, and 3) !>al'tioular 
Slt111e. 
Nine quotations wex-. eeleottcl fl!'om a total ot eleven. 
I 
I 
II 
I 
Title 
Oowboy A 
Driver A 
Editor 
Apprentice A 
Pilot 0 
~ABLE V (continued) 
V Preparation :Needed 
SOU!'C8 
6 
6 
6 
6 
9t!otats.on · 
'71 "On the wa7 west B1ll bad 
pra.ctio•d va.Ul~tng tnto the 
sa.dUe, w'h.$t-11ng a lasso, 
doing other cowboy tl!'ioke. . • • " 
228 "The most reeponsible work was 
that ot the engine crew, ee-
peoia.ll¥ that of the driver, 
who bad to stuq tor foul" 
months.n · 
52 "T1motb1'a contract said that 
he nm.at work in Mr. Fie141ng's 
print sb.(Jp unttl bie eighteenth 
birth4ay, but though that was 
six long years away. Timotby 
didn't Jd.nd." 
.254 "He lear.ned to engage 1n long-
winded ba-rgaining to the de-
light ot BraziliaJi ll'omen •••• " 
318 "It would mf&.n -the etart of 
a course in eotenoe to prepare 
for the career ae a naturalist 
be oraTed." 
319 "There are three steps in the 
tre.1n1:ng of a p!lot. At firat. 
the pilot goes to a. sohool 
where he leame a'bout the dif-
feren.t pe.r.ta of a. plan•· Ke 
e.lso les:rne about weather re-
po:r:-ta. Then he works . in the 
oooltpit lea1"n:tng bow to ·uee 
the oont'l!'Ol. boa!'d.. As a laat 
etep Sn hie tra'ining ·he fii~s 
e. plane With a. ttaoher to . 
help him. After thie training, 
the pilot flies the plane by 
himself. He then takes fi1'1ng 
II 
:/ 
I 
I 
TABLE V (oonttnued) 
V Preparation Needed (concluded) 
Title sou_rce Quotation 
. series Grade Pe.se 
Pilot o (oont. ) 
Silver- B 
smith 
Stewardess 0 
Wardrobe 
man 
4 
6 
319 "tests given b7 th~ government 
air men. . I -f he passes this 
test, he 1e given a license 
to fly a plane. " · 
33'1 "Tom, l'm going to apprentice 
you to a silversmith. " 
31·7 n A etewardeee bee special . train- · 
for her work. She ts trained 
as a nure• so that she is pre-
pared to take care of- sick 
persons. . She goes to sohool 
to learn abottt airplanes and I 
t .o learn about the ooun.tr.r over I 
whioh the airplanes fly. Sbe 
is g1 ven training in the sert-
f.ng o~ to ode. '' 
56 "They must be well informe-d 
about the t7pe and style of' 
olothee worn during the- period 
i n wb.ioh ' the action oalled f or 
by the li10Yie ta.'kes place • . " 
Sl1lll!18!7 Comments.-- It is interesting to note that all 
tbe pbasea o<f the preparation neea.ea. are piotttred here. The 
pilot's qualifioatione sVltllne.rize all the t1'8i:n1ng. p:raoti.oe 
and akill. t"hat a ra raqni:red to make e. II'IU!oees:tttl. fliar. ~ha j
1 
'rl editor·' a -app:ttent1oe t.s mentioned and the .aystem under wbioh 
be works ts explained 1n understanding language. J 
. I VI. . Otportunitiee for Advancement- This oategoey baa 
been d1Y1d.e into three topios: 1) Avera.ge Periods of Service 
at Di Ters Oocupattonal Levels. 2 .) Age Requiremente and 3) 
Sttpervisor:;r or Adm1nistrsttve Jobs in Fiel.d. 
II 
I 
Title 
Admiral 
Editor 
apprentice 
A 
TABLE V (contintt$d) 
VI Opportunities for Advancement 
source 
5 381 
6 52 
Qttota.tion 
"But the admiral encouraged 
them in the best way he could-
giving them good hope of the 
advantages they might gain. " 
"Already he could set type and 
1"'l1n the printing presses as he 
was looking t'ol.'Ward to the day 
when he would hal'e enough ex-
perience to gather ne s and 
wri te it up for the paper." 
O:nl7 'two quotations were cited 1n thtse 1nte:rmed1ate 
series.. and both are presented above. 
S1Drm$a.;y CoJJIDents,"':'- This major topic had the fewest 
number o:t references. The information .is fragmentary W1 th 
nolle presented. on the fourth g:rade lev~l. but it rem1nde the 
pttpils of _opportunities which shoUld be studied before making 
any i'inal de.oleion. 
VII Com;eeneation 
Th1a category tnciu4ee: 1') Wa.gea . 2) lnsuranoe , 3) 
Bonus s:vstema and 4) Va.oatton. 
Deap1.te the · :importance of th1e 81ibjeot, only t ·hree 
examples were given · and they are preaented!l 
T 
I 
Title 
Actor 
Apple 
picker 
School-
master 
series 
B 
0 
A 
TABLE V Coonttnued) 
VII Compensation 
source . Q\totat1on 
G1"8de Page 
4 
5 
4 
324 
422 
"You're going to get a raise. " 
"Sol promteed them that his 
father would pay them the 
oustomaey ten oente a box, 
but not until after the 
apples were aold. n 
93 "Fo:t any girl who learns as 
rapidly as susanna, could 
teach a school of her own 
some dq and earn at least 
eighteen dollars a month. n 
Summar; Comments.-- Onl7 the wages were mentioned 
in these stories ana. at the present standard of l1~1ng they 
a.re most inadequate. No other compensations or eat1efaat1ons 
were described. 
VIII . Actvanta.S!a and l X Disadvan'tases 
These ca.tegonea have been 1nctlua.ea. so that they may 
re"t'eal othel" pertinent information which was not 1nol.uded 
1n an7 other category. 
The topic Advantages contains only three excutrpts, but 
that of Disadvantages was referred to 16 times. Seven of 
the latter have been selected as representative. 
II 
II 
,, 
5 9' 
i! 
II 
I 
TABLE V (continued) 
Vtil Advantages 
Ti tl·e Source QU<)tation 
Announoer 
Clown 
Engineer 
Series Grade Fa.ge 
A 
4 
A 4 
108 " How exoi ting 1 t would be to broadcast such important 
news." · · 
68 "'rhe7 ·'!'eally a re ·very happy 
when they make people l augh . ' 
253 "I'm glad Dad is a highway 
engin$er~Roy said to hilnself. 
"Last year we were tn eXioo 
and now Alaska." 
summag Oommbnta.-- nnly fra€,1nente.ry information is 
listed emphasizing the sat1sfactton to the pereon tor the 
eerrtoe wbioh he baa pel!'fomed. But the student oan reJoice 
w1th the ohild whose fathe:r•s work of englneertng takes ht.m 
to different :pla.oee of the earth. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
il 
II i . 
I 
I 
il 
'I 
li 
il 
I 
I 
I' .I 
'title 
'·I I l!'a 1'!1181' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 
II 
II 
,/ 
I' I 
'I I. 
Fishel'mAll 
Goldsmith 
Guard 
King 
senant 
Soldier 
TABLE V Coonoluded) 
IX Disadvantages 
sou roe Quotation 
Series Grade Pase 
I 
A 
B 5 
A 6 
A 6 
A 
A 6 
A 
436 
196 
451 
397 
"The flOOd had swept away trees, i 
crops, cattle, and left in ; 
their stead a wsete of red 
1 sand e.nd dried Jmd." j 
"Still 1n spite of all this 
:rood, the nets of tht'J fisher- Jl 
men were tor.n during the 
night , the fish stolen." 
" Re had no money so he was 
obliged to go and h1re himself 
again to the gold ami th who 
worked bill .veey .hattd and gave 
him very little money." 
"Once there, they ove~owered 
the guard and taking hie keys , 
hunted through the dungeon 
cells until they oame upon 
Robin Hood." 
360-1 "He, King Obarlee, could not 
rule the people of hie be-
loved France until he oould 
go to the oi ty of 'Reime and 
426 
365 
be orowned,--" I 
nThe7 worked. their servanta 1 
ithout wagee till the:v woUld 
not work any JDO!'t and then j 
quarreled with the• and they 
turned them out without any I 
P8.7• n ! 
"For ten long days and night e 
Bolivar and his loJal men 
pressed on, wandering Without 
shelter and wtth little food 
alottg the traUe through the 
passes." 
II 
lj 
li 
I 
I 
6:t 
IX Disadvantages 
Stmll!la;7 Comments.-- 1'hese quotations are exo~ llen.t for 
etud7tng and commenting on the 4isa4;ra:ntagee that ll~et be 
considered in selecting an occupation. We see the farmer 
disooul"&ged by the flood whioh wiped out bis bane• t. We 
sympathize with the soldters of Bolf,.Tar Who tmdgec wear117 
through the mounte.1ns witbDut :tood or shelter. 
Limited Infol'l11&t1cn.-... Thie oatego17 waa ino)uded eo 
that one Jllight realize tbat several other 3ob title a were 
mentioned. However, none were selected for preeen1at1on 
beoause only the name was listed without any addi t~ onal 
information. 
Occupational Illustrattona.-- The drawings em~ sketches 
which illust:rate the reading me.tenal offel'! anothe1 source of 
oeeupa.t1onal 1nfoma.t1on. Therefore; two tablee WEre oon-
stru.oted so tbat one might see a t a gla.noe how tmtol pertinent 
t nfonnation i,e contained in these 111ustrat1one. 'l he baeia 
for choice wae. the same a.e that used in Table IV. This was 
then e'UlJltDarizea. into the total number of referenoeE and the 
pereenta.ge of each both by grade and by sene e. Tc tals were 
then figu.red on this information so that e. more ac~urate 
picture ooUld be seen. 
T nLE VI 
---------------------------------------------·--------+-----------
s riea A 83 3° .. 1 5 67 ::,? . 40 
s r1t; D S? 21 . 26 18 15. 3i:i 
Ser c "1 e--t . os 
' 
Totnl~ 
or d · i'J: 
·"' 
Or e G 
fll r 19 127 149 
p l"' c nt 31. 1 . .! 2 t3. )2 32 . 22 
r;l· tOO t t Li t Ll 
oc-
3~ . 2 per c r~t of t : ir 1.etu.rc de'Totod to 
1 ' o . : t1 n 1d t )ose o.-."' t ·x · fourth gl:" .d. cont l r... ' 
v :r , t he nu,;tbor of r e • rene eo con• 
t in !nth . fourth se oro d r outn ber th 
b don t~ tJOt 1 
n :c b r ot i llu tl tion c nt 1n el :t 1. eh book •. 
I' 
Grade 4. 
G!"ade 5 
Grade 6, 
T~4BLE VII 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIOlT 01!1 
OCCUPATIONAL ILLUST'R.-\TIOliS BY SERIES 
FOUND IN SELECTED SERI ES OF READERS 
Series A Series B Ser 
~_o .• ~ No. 
. -~ .Eo . 
63 39.15 37 21 .• 26 74 
67 37.40 18 15,38 42 
57 35.50 40 30«30 52 
Total.s 
es 0 
% 
33.48 
27,09 
30,95 
Series A series B ser: ee o 
1 Number 
Per Cent 
20'1 
3'1.50 
95 
22.56 
j 68 
30.88 
J 
Analysis bl ser1&e .• -- This ta.bl.e reveals tba~ ·there 
1s appro:xtmately seven per Q&nt d.ifferenoe between seriEUJ A 
and Series a and approximately fifteen per oent ·be ~een 
Series A and Series B. If one were to judge a se!1 es on 
this irifor~~ation. it wollld b«t wiser to seleot SeriEs A ~ 
evertheleee , 1 t is interesting to point out these 1llue-
t rat!lve materials ·in ou study of reading so that ~hey will 
visualize some of the oonoepts of occupational infcrmation 
hioh will be valuable to the student e.t a later t'me . 
I 
II 
I 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
il 
CHAPTER V 
SUGGESTED TECHNIQUES FOR TEACiliNG OCCUPATIONA · 
I NFOflr,'!ATION TBROtJGH THE READING PROGRAM 
The followin[.,:. exercises are presented as an 
the teacher for _,the presentation of · occupational 
to 
through the readi ng progr am. These exercises may be varied 
and a dapted to fit a .particular story or a unit of the read-
i ng program. 'l'hey are offered merely as sugges tio 
may be used to prose4t the oc.cup-~t1onal knowledge 
the reading program. 
Since each series of readers presents differe . t themes . 
or units, it is not within the a.cope of this study to pre-
pare specific reading exercises which will 'develop skill s 
and extend knowledge of' occupational information f r each 
story :vhich is studied . Therefore, gener9.,1 exercl ea which 
·!o •• 
may be appl ied to any story and adapted to its con ent will 
offer many suggestions to t hose who seek such addi ional in-
formation . 
1. Select pictures from magazines , newspapers, po 
a nd other sources which sho the various occup 
(specifi c or general) which are carried on in erica. 
2 . Pantomine the actions of the workers which er described 
i n the story. 
6 5 
I 
I 
!I 
I 
3. Write these words in alph&b~tiee.l order looking at the 
first three letters: 
statesman 
.Busbo;r 
Hairdresser 
COl'lstable 
Teamster 
Guard 
cowbo7 
ApotheoarJ 
0 ongree8Dl$.'D 
servant 
Envoy 
He.l'l'leSS 
maker 
Janitor · 
sentinel 
Apple pioker 
0 ok 
ide 
s ableman 
s Driver 
· gineer 
4. Check 1n the oo:rreot column the obaraoterletios which 
all good workers must possess. 
Recommended Not Reo mmended 
a. P1lllOttuil1t7 
b. honeat;y 
c. laziness 
d. pessimism 
e. cooperation 
f. lo;ralt7 
g. oonoeit 
h. 1n1tie.t1Ye 
1· carelessness 
3· tact k. egotiem 
1. disinterestedness 
m. poie& 
n. inaocntraq 
o. oynioistn 
P• tardinee., 
q. diligence 
r. $lipehod1ness 
8• effioienq 
t. apatey 
u. entha.e1aem 
v. self-reltanoe 
w. re11ab111t1 
x . resouroefulness 
7• ttnderhandedneee 
I 
I 
I 
I 
6 6 
5. ·Ti te the :f'ollowtng words and put a line und$r the 
:Pl"&fix or suffix . or both that baa been added t . a wol"d 
to make it longer. 
ool!DDBilder 
fa mer 
artist 
a pprent1-ee 
stewardess 
teamster 
silTersmith 
teobn1o1an 
6. A syllable is a part of a word tba.t 
doctor 
al"ohit ot 
1nvent r 
admi-ra 
one sound. There at-e words -of one sJllab.le, o syllable 
and three S)'llables in this story. Divide the folloWing 
warda into the oorrect number of e:rllables and classify 
them ·oorreotl7. 
workshop 
oook 
hairdresser 
stewardess 
s e 1"Ye.n t 
mesa-hall boJT 
stateSJ.18.,Jl · 
guard 
deacon 
oongreseman 
garden r 
teamst r 
clock triker 
ce.rpen er 
meoblm c 
engine r 
silve mith 
nurse 
1nspeo- or 
teolm11.an 
Draw a line 'lUldex- the words which desoribe the 
a. aorobat 
following: 
1 
I 
daring - big - aoti ve - quick - beautiful- oare.ftr.J. i 
b. fa l'Jil&r 
bua7 - tall - alert - industrious ... impo ant 
~ ~ 
·o r 
7. (continued) 
o. doctor 
kind - quiet - . in.telligen.t - restleae - s athetio 
d. pilot 
alert - important - calm - healtbJ - bt$Te 
e. oa.rpenter 
tard,J' - capable - short - dexterous - · care 
a. Underline the l1ttle words oontatned in the bi 
tailor 
repaiman 
engineer 
oarpenter 
blacksmith 
butcher 
tillker 
wbarflnan 
shepheri. 
groom 
undertaker 
oonstable 
porter 
statesman 
arobi'tiect 
naturalist 
dispatcher 
J>reeident 
lawyer 
wardrobe 
man 
9. List aotne of the tb!nsa tba t you have learned der 
these headings; 
l!'oreeter Ranger soout-
1 10. Choose pictures from magazines and newspapers h1oh 
depiot oircnts life and the aotors who perfo!'Dl. Jrake 
a booklet of these pioturea. 
11. Draw piotures o:f' a stewardesas perfomtng her ties 
ott a plane • 
. j 
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12·. Place words tbe.t r lqme ·d th the first word 1n ea.oh 
oolumn in tho appropriate ool'UlJln. 
13. 
14. 
farmer magistrate eotentiet president 
Draw a line under the root word: 
laboftr trapper stoeyt&ll.~er 
stewardess explorer arm..ottnoe 
ge.tekeepe'l" goldsmith storekee 
1
er 
painter tJpeeetter ahipmaeterr 
electrloian · rinsmaeter manu.fae~~er 
Trite the number of TOWels that you hear 1n eal h word; 
oit1zen 
he.ird.ressel' 
gn.aTd 
· pilot 
industry 
. wages 
average 
teameter 
courteou 
15. U11derline the nouns onoe and the verba Moe i the 
following groups of words: 
gol'emor 
forget. _ 
, •inoere ; 
strike -
challenge 
J'OUtb . 
barber 
.because 
. 
~ 1, _t.:/Y I 
honest 
peddl.er 
polished 
smootblJ 
household 
he.reh 
toiled 
broom 
eontewhere 
tlaahlig . 
related · 
leaderahi 
manner 
fa.mou.a 
no%'t.hem 
stewari.es 
16. Draw a line under the word or words that are similar 
to the first word in eaoh box. 
several 
seven 
sentinel 
eeTeral 
seTer 
thrush 
tbird 
thresh 
t hree 
thumb . 
oooupation 
occasion 
oocrap:r 
occur 
occupation 
telephone 
telegram 
telephone 
teleVision 
teleoa.et 
youth 
young 
JOUr 
youngster 
youth 
director 
directed 
doorman 
ditfe~ent 
41Hctor 
wage . 
wage 
wagon 
'flag 
wash 
thread 
throw 
thread 
throttgh 
thrower 
farmer 
farmed 
forward 
frame 
fa '.t"me 'l' 
traveler 
transpose 
traYelltr' 
trumpet 
trinket 
labor 
laden 
label. 
linden 
labor 
Whistle 
which 
whisper 
Whistle 
whiskers 
sincere 
s1:nc ere 
since 
senE& 
eu11 
ate1 s.rd 
st~me4 
st:l'1:~w 
ste"V s.rd 
sta.~oh 
pil(t 
pilct 
pil4 
pil"' ar 
pin·~ 
thrc ugh 
·thrc ugh 
tho gh 
t .ho, ght 
t}lrj w 
17. Re-arrange the letters o:f' the folloWing words correctly 
so that they spell the names of workers: 
Example: 
rtoodc 
tolf.p 
tanl.ee1n 
tfOCJ"Ob 
hrtaoee 
m:f'erra - farmer 
remfan1 
weerestdra 
bmigtdols 
srgnie 
tab cora 
rsipo 1tds.he 
doron~too 
d~a 
ewttseELr 
lmnaaesa. 
i 
II 
I 
I 
I 
[I 
I· 
70 
II 
I L ____ _ 
II 
lj 18. Write a 
II 
I 
sentence using these words: 
blizzard 
remind~d 
with pleasure 
engineer 
sohool 
enowehoe 
apparentl7 
b X'eeltneck speed 
deeperatel7 
a.llcnfing 
19.. Underline the words Whioh tell us about work e.nd 
P8.'1' 
idle 
overtime 
sincere 
employer 
con teet 
vacation 
eupel"Ti:sor 
· int lligen t 
Ullin 
20. O,o1Dplete the :ro.llowing sentenoee: 
The p11ot radioed the pilot o land 
The fl.oodlighta help · 
Ga~gee for airplanes 
The plane always 
An airplane lands and 
The co-pilot expla(ned 
A pilot bas 
'~he pilot ani oo-p1lot 
A windsock 1s used 
The pilot is prepa~ea 
takes ott gainst 
thew · d 
the troubl to the 
passeng ··n, 
tbat his m tor wae 
on fire 
are called ba.nga rs 
signala t airport 
With ita lights 
to tell th · di rect1on 
o'f the Wind 
for &117 em .rgency 
71_' 
21. Read the 84mtenoe. Underline the word that oea not 
belong in the sentence. 
One mo:mtng Terry and J'ill visited the !'ange eta."ion 
down in the valley of the canyon. 
Di.Btant ob jeots seemed small through the pow rfu.l 
gla:sses .. 
!be :r:e.nger explained how field glaeees and a rplane~ 
hindered the rangers' patrol of that vast re on. 
Ae J'-11 and Terry tbanked him end started ho e the 
ranger added, "l know 70u'll help us spree.d orest 
fires." 
By this tillle the forest ranger• patrOlling t . • rtgion 
bad sighted the fire and htld. arrived to hamp r the work. 
Mr. Lane took his epad.e and joined the l!'&nge s who 
were diSging a d1toh to preYent the f1!'e fro dying. 
A light sprbkle decrea.s&d to a. steady downp ur that 
soaked the en1itre region. · 
The men began _work in wea17 relief when the 
shouted, "the timber's safe." 
ni '11 spread the fire," aaid !errt, as he t . 
on the burntng moss and needles. 
One oareM aot will destroy a Whole forest. 
22 . R~ad the senten.o$ after lt'Oking at the top 1 · e. 
Supply t he mise.ing letter in t he miss:t.ng empt space 
that rbJmea wi t h the first wo~ and completes the 
meani ng of the eentenoe. 
4 r! e d 
ried 
"Oh took I" oried J1ll in alarm ae a patch of dr; pine 
needles bursi tnto flames. 
a· h o r e a 
· Ji o ·r e e 
Amos shotO.d bave betm doing t he ohores beoauae hie 
f ather W88 e:W&J' helping 8 OOUSU S;plf·'ti W()Od fo fenoea. 
"Let her say the. of allegiance," ltobe euggeete 
But girl$ have no a.otual need for book leSlf11n .• 
r e e. oli ' 
e a ~ b 
auaa.nna could a school of her own some a-y and 
earn at least eighteen dollars a month. 
counted 
ou~'tied 
The p1lo t and the passengers 
plene. 
the steps to the 
I 
I 
I, 
I 
I 
======~====================---==================~========~~~=== 
22. (continued) ~~l bounty 
ounir 
"I happen to lalow Jim !horn, the 
oomm.tesioner," he said • 
. g .o ·a a ! n g 
oa!!ns 
R ad 
A moving van bad ~ome into the driveway· and th movers 
were t t with to.rni ture and boxes as f. st e.e 
they ooUl.d. 
r a 1 d 
I thought ,-ou wo!'~ a uni:tom. vtith lots of gold 
tnst·ead of just ordinal"¥ olothes. 
23. !here are three words in ea ch box Which art o mpe.1"ed. 
I~ 
I 
I 
Place tbem in the oorreot o'l"der :trom the smal est to 
the largest, from youngest to oldest, NtUtlber the 
sma1'lest one l, the middle one, 2 e.nd the lar est one, 
3. 
Compare thee$ in education ; 
laborer 
doctor 
seoretar;y 
Oompe.re theee 1n ttnifom: 
sea captain 
maid 
cowboy 
.23. ( oontinued) 
Compare th•ee in. urportanoe: 
eate~ patrol 
policeman 
ooznmieatoner 
compare thee.• in a.ut:l.ee: 
traok drive:t 
newsbo7 
cba:n.:f'feur 
Compare theee in e.a1aey1 
exeout1ve 
pilot 
porter 
24. Define the worct. that te suggested by followi" g the 
direotiona.: 
Dl'Ok~ Change a letttr $.nd make a word tbat mea .. ,e an 
agent for stocks and bonds. 
Banker Leave out e.. lette!' and make· a word that I!leans 
' . . . . . 
a person who oooke. 
solder Add a letter and make a word that means . ~ man 
engap4 !n mtl1tal"1 se:r"f'toe. 
Blacksmith OM.nge the l!'OOt of the word and make ~~ word 
tba t means a person who works ln iron 
Engi;ne Add a 811fflx to the word to describe a p ~reon 
who designs a1td oonstru.ote -.ohines. 
Au.thor1t7 Oha.nge the suffix o·t the word and make a word 
that means one wb.o writes a book. 
75 
24. (cont.) 
OMng$. a letter and make a word that meal s one 
Who takes oare of the stok. 
Ring Ob.a.nge a lette:r and m.ske a wo1J'c1. that meal· a a raJ.er. 
Oonfesaol!' Obanse the prefiX of th& word and make a wol!'d 
that means teacher. 
Reporte4. Oha:nge a letter and make a word that m4 ana one 
who collects news. 
Tome Obanse a letter ant rearTSnge the lett~ rs te 
form a word which mea.na one Who writes Yersea. 
25. Some of the following words are ho1r10nyma, ieiJ•, words 
of the same meaning. Others are antot17D1a, 1 e. , worda 
of opposite meaning. Draw a oirolt around tbe letter 
s. if the words have the sa;me me.an1n;. Olro e the 
letter 0, lf the wo·rds are of oppos1 te meani;~g. 
author writer 8 0 tamer ag%10nol Pi, at s 
praise blame s 0 tired fatiau .d s 
work occupation s 0 king B'!lb3ec ~8 s 
0 
0 
0 
considerate ra.de s 0 teacher profes ~or s 0 
wages pa:y s 0 pruoe prinoe 
•• 
s 0 
doctor pb7eloian s 0 dWarf elf s 0 
pilot flier s 0 boas prinoi. ~al s 0 
domestic to reign s 0 ill iter- eduoat ~d s 0 
worship adore s 0 ate 
eimilal' diffe~ent 8 0 ~etu.•e de!!7 s 0 
pr1Dter editor s 0 
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Read each gl'OUP of words. Match the group o words 
in t~tt right hand oo1umn with those in the 1 · ft column 
whioh have a similar meaning. lumber tb1a up to 
match. 
1.. swings hie lariat 
2. decorated in all oolon 
3. vended hi a wares 
4. st.epe oe.reMl7 
5. made their living 
'1. 
a .• 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
enpply the needs 
hardened in the kilns 
fatigued but hopefUl 
dressed 1n ooetumes 
loold.ng for the pilots 
put the eargo on 
picked up a message 
tenif1o noise 
burrow into the ~und. 
bad an tnepiratton 
aearobing or the 
f:U.ers 
eat in the o.vene 
throws bis laa&o 
loaded the ~pp11ee 
adorned wi h .ulti-
colors 
reo•1vea. a wire 
tmmdel*ing din 
furnished he 
neoee11~t1ea 
dig into tlie ea~h 
maeqUerade, 
tired but xpeotant 
sold his 
worked 
2'1. List the new words you have leamed in oonneo .ion w1 th 
airplanes. 
28. Plan a epeoial program on baseball, euoh as 8. quiz 
I 29. 
program on famous pla7ers. 
Frepare a bibliograplq' of the libra.r;v booke 
contain etortes of inventors. 
oh 
77 
I 
30. · Number the following s&ntenoee in the proper 'rder so / 
that you w!ll make an 1nt&l:'Eteting paragraph. / 
Thi.s is an old Indian word for moss'1 swamps. 
Some bave been oompletel'1 swallow~d ~7 1t • 
. A field of 1 t looks like e.nr other t .. eld, 
but when hea17 tnoks attd oe.teeyillaroe :roll 
over 1 t, thet sink down. · 
some of the dif'fiottl ties in buildillg this 
Alaskan :toad were taking the eqU1pme ~t 
through very bogu and muddy section a and 
outt1ns through •ottntains; · 
The bog is called "musk:ttg" • 
31. Write five questions wb.ioh you would like to ~ve 
answered about aviation. 
. . 
32. Write a short etor,v about the kind of circus performer 
7ou would like to be. 
38. Plan a visit to the local "lib1"81"7" to ~orrelate the 
reading and other acttvitielli which have been ~ompletea.. 
34. Make use of 1'11Dla to correlate the '1ll'li te of a reading 
program. 
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READE'RS AND MANUALS 
Gra.7 , Willie.m s., and May Hill Arbutb.not, Basic Re 
Currioulum FoUildation series., Grade · 4: ~ime..,.s~.....-~ a ces; 
Grade 5: Daysan9. Deeds; Grade 6.: :i?eople . s.nd . ese. 
New York: a~ottiYoreeman ana· Oompanr. 194l=t9 
Hildreth, Geril'Ude, Allie Low Felton, Alioe Me1g 
Msrjone Pl'att, ,.sl Growth !!! Reading. Grade 
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!Mad. ~hiie.delphia: 3'ohii o.; Winat~n Com 
D!CT:IONP..ltt 
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Diotionan 9f OoouEational Titles: Fal"t IV. Entey .· eoupational 
Ofaesilroa t!on:1944• Washington, D.o.: Unite States 
Government Printing Offioe, 1944. 3 PP• 
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APFElTDIX 
I 
I 
APPENDIX 
11 Sunmmey- of Major Oooupstional Groups 
I. l?ro:fesai ona.l 
1 . Artisti c 
2 , !~sioeJ. 
3. Ltt erarv 
4. Entertai nment 
6. l?libl to Servi ce 
!I. Teobnios.l 
1 . Syatemati.ZfJd kno 1 dge in 
a. Solentitio stua, 
b . Reaea.l"oh 
:3 . Teobnioe.l phases of 
Eh Drafting 
b • ·Engine&ring 
o. .~edioal praot1oe 
d . Legal practice 
e• Business promotion 
III. Managerial. 
1. Dealing w1 th people in 
a. Ple:rming 
b· Supel'V"1a1ng 
e. Coordinatlng activities 
IV. Clerical 
1. OoJDputing Vlork 
2 . Recording t ork 
3. General Clerical Work 
!J ¥!a1ofa£{ .2! Ooo4£at~onal Ti tlep, Part IV, 0. e ~upa.tiona.l 
o a.s.a .:f. oa ion, lg , We.$h!niton, ~ .c.: Un1 ted :lta.tes 
Gover,nment Printing Office, 1944. 3 PP• 
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v. Sa. lea Work 
1. Public Oonta.ot V: ork 
e.. r~k~g sales 
b. Demonstrating merohandiee 
c. SupplJing 1nfo1'2:!1at1o:n 
d. · Adjusting complaints 
e. Making collections 
VI. Service Work 
1. cooking 
2, Ohilcl ~are 
3. :re~eonal sem oe 
VII. Agrtoulture.l 
1. · General Farming 
2. Animal · aa.re 
3• crop :B'arming 
VIII. Marine Work 
1. Rtttlttng and Trapping (Aqutl-tic Animal• ) 
2. Ne:rtga.tion Work 
3. Fishing Work 
l;X. :rroreet:l'f Work 
1. Ru.nt1ng a.nd Trapping (~oreet Animals 
2. Forest Work 
x. Moohanioal Work 
, 1. Machining 
2. Meobanioe.l Repairing 
3. complex Machine Operat.ing 
83 
x. f.ieobe.nioal Work ( oontinued) 
4. Eleotrloa.l Repe.irlns 
5. Structural Crafts 
6. Jienoh Crafts 
7. Graphic Art Work 
a. P-rooess1ng 
Xl. Manual Work 
1. Struotural Equipment Tending 
.. 
2. Inspe.ot:ing and. Testing 
' 3. Machine TeniU;ng 
4. Processing Equipment Tending 
a. stnotu.ral Work 
< 
6. Bench Vlo:rk (As · embling and Related) 
v. Maohine Operating, Me.nipule.tS.ve 
6 • PTOCeasing 
9. Elemental 
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Class1f'1oe.t1on of. Job Titl$8 , 
I 
I P:tofessional , 
Grade 
Ti t l e 4 5 6 ~ otal 
.Acrobat 1 l 
I 
Aotor 3 l 4 
Animal Trainer 2 2 
I Alm.OlU!Oer 1 l 2 
Author 1 1. 2 
Ball Pla,-er 1 1 
Baseball P1toher 1 1 
Bishop l 1 
Circus Acrobat 1 1 
Clown ! 2 
Counselor 4 ., . 4 .. 
Co1m't7 Agent 1 1 2 
Dancer 1 1 
DeteotiTG l 2 3 
Director 1 '1 2 
I Editor 1 1 Historian 1 1 2 
Lifeguard 3 3 
Lt. on Tamer 1 1 
agio ian 3 3 
!!issi ona.ey 1 1 
Monk 1 1 
Mns1oian 1 1 
Newspaper Nan 2 1 3 
Parson l 1 
Pastor 1 1 -
Performer 1 1 
Philosopher 1 1 
Poet 1 1 2 
:Poli ceman 8 3 3 14 
Priest 3 2 6 
Professor 1 1 
Reporter 1 1 
R1ngmastf:'r l l 
SchooJJDaster 2 2 1 6 
I 8fi 
Olassifioation of Job Titles 
I l?rofessiona.l (concluded) 
Grade 
Title 4 5 6 Total 
Showman 1 1 
Singer 1 1 
Soldier 6 '1 8 21 
II s toryteller 1 l Teacher 12 6 5 23 
Trapeze Ferformer l 1 
Troubadour 1 1 
TUtor l 1 
:riter 1 1 
Olassifto.ation of Job. T1tl~e 
II Teolmical 
Grado 
Title 4 5 6 Tot al 
An1ma.l Dealer 1 1 2 
Apotheoe.r'Y' 1 1 
Architect 1 1 
Dt~ilding Inspect or 1 l 
Cameraman 1 1 
oommiaa:toner 1 1 
Oonduotor 2 5 7 
Oo-pilot 1 1 2 
Dispatcher l 1 
Dootor 9 6 a 23 
Explorer 1 3 2 6 
Fore ter l l 
Jlier 1 2 3 
l'light Officer 1 1 
Inventor 3 3 
Judge l 1 2 
t aboratoey-
'!'e olmio1e:n 1 1 
Lawy-e~ l 1 
llagistra.te 1 l 2 
Mapma.ker 1 1 
ed:1oine-man 1 1 
ovie•man 1 1 
Naturalist 1 l 2 
ur se 3 1 2 6 
Pilot 4 5 6 14 
Potter 1 2 3 
Potter.y apprentice 1 l 
Pottery maker 1 1 
:Property man 2 2 
Railroad man 1 1 
Scientist 3 3 
Teohn:loian (movie} 1 1 
'!'est Pilot 1 1 
Wardrobe man 1 1 

Olassificat.ion of Job Titles 
IV Olerioal 
Title 4 
Banker 
B:roker 
Oheoker of supplies 
Clerk 
Herald 
Messenger 1 
h~b~ 1 
Real Estate Agent 
seorete.'f'J 
Treasurer 
Grade 
5 
1 
1 
3 
1 
3 
2 
1 
Olaesii'1oat1on Of 
!1tle 
D:r7goods Man 
Grocer 
HaWker 
Me-rohsnt 
li&Weboy 
Peddler 
storekeeper 
Ticket Agent 
Ticket S$ller 
!robaooon:lat 
Trader 
Vendor 
4 
1 
1 
1 
v sales 
Grade 
5 
'1 
1 
2 
6 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
Job Titles 
& 
1 
1 
1 
'I 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
Total 
1 
l 
1 
4 
1 
5 
3 
1 
1 
l 
Total 
1 
1 
1 
15 
1 
3 
2 
2 
1 
l. 
4 
1 
II 
I 19( j__ 
---
I 
--
Olaas1:f1oation of Job Titles I 
I 
I 
VI serv1·oe I 
Grade I 
,J 
Title •4 5 6 Total 
II 
Barber 2 2 2 6 
Bootblack 1 l 
:Busboy l 1 
I 
Oab:1l1 :Soy 1 l 2 
Congressman 1 l 
constable 1 l 
Oook 3 1 3 '1 
Deacon 1 1 
Dog Oatcher l 1 
Envo~ - 2 2 
:rootnaan 1 1 
Guard 2 4 2 8 
Hairdresser 1 1 2 
Hired Girl l 1 
Hired Man 2 2 
Janitor 1 1 
Kitchen Helper l 1 
Kitchen Maid 1 1 
Maid 1 l 
esehall :Soy l l 
Mailman l 2 3 
I>orier 2 2 "4 
Postman 1 1 2 
l?ost Rider 1 1 
Senttnel 1 1 
servant 2 '1 1 10 
serving Maid ' 1 1 
Sheriff 1 · 2 e 
Sl ave · 2 2 
st atesman . .· 1 1 
Steward 1 1 
ste artless 3 3 
I Undertaker 1 1 II aiter 2 2 
II 
i! 
II 
!I 
I 
-
.I 
-----
II 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
·I 
I 
__l q1 
Classif1oation of Job Titles 
VII · Asrlcul tural 
II 
Grade 
Title 4 5 6 Total 
IJ 
Apple picker 1 1 
Cattleman 1 1 1 3 
I coffee pioker l 1 
I 
Cowboy 3 6 l 10 
Dai ry fa:rmer 1 1 
I ~armer · '1 8 13 28 
I Fru.i t grower 1 1 
I Gardener 2 l 3 
II Groo . · 2 2 erder 2 2 
I ore · dealer 1 1 I Lab()rer l 1 Landscape Gardener 1 1 
I ?l.owman 1 1 
I 1d$r l 4 1 . 6 
II 
Shepht:lrd 2 2 
Stableman 1 ' l 
II Teamster 1 1 
I orker 1 1 
Classification o:f Job Ti·tl~s 
Title 
Boathouse Keeper 
:Boatman 
0 pt atn 
Fisherman 
..11 shi man 
Pilot {Boat) 
Ri V'erman 
Seaman 
VIII f:.te.r1ne 
4 
1 
4 
2 
1 
Grade 
5 
1 
4 
3 
l 
2 
l 
2 
6 
l 
1 
2 
3 
Classification of Job Titles 
IX · Forestn . 
Grade 
Title 4 6 6 
Oonse:rvationtst 1 
i re Guard 1 
Forest lla.nger l 
Forest So out l 
. oreet Watcher 1 
me arden 1 
Hunter l 3 4 
Lumbeman l 
Rancher 1 1 
'Ranob:rna.n 1 1 
Ranger 6 1 1 
Smoke Jumper 'l 
Trapper 1 1 
Wood Cutter 1 
'"loodsman 2 l 
I 
,I 
I 
Total I I 
1 I 
3 
10 
8 
1 
2 
1 
3 
Total 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
1 
2 
2 
8 
l. 
2 
l 
3 
I 
I 
11 93 
Olaasifioation of Job Titles 
X l e ohanioal 
Grade 
Titl-e . 4 6 6 . Tota-l 
Bake-r 1 2 3 
Baaket iaker l 1 
I 
Basket Weaver 1 1 
Bell~ Oe.ater 1 l 
Blacksmith 2 2 4 
I 
Bus Drtv r l 1 
Butcher 1 3 4 
Carpenter 1 1 2 
010()~ I4aker 1 1 1 3 
Coal Miner l 1 
Dressmaker 1 1 
Driver 2 1 1 4 
El etrloian 1 1 
Engineer 3 6 4 13 
Fire Fighter 1 l 
ire:ma.n 2 3 6 
Gold mith l. 1 
Harness · ker 1 1 
Horseshoers l 1 
Inspector . 2 2 
Lamp t:Jtaker 1 1 
Leadsman 1 1 
Logger 2 1 3 
Make-up Man 1 1 
MeollA;ni .o 1 5 1 7 
Miner 1 2 3 
Operator 1 1 
Painter 2 2 
Printer 2 2 4 
Radioman 1 l 2 
Repairman 1 1 
Sa.ddleme.ker 1 1 
Shipbn:Ila.er 1 1 
Silversmith 1 1 2 
soepmaker l 1 
Ti tle 
stonGou.ttar 
Switchman · 
Tailor 
Tel ephone man 
ool ker 
Toymaker 
'i'rainer 
Trn.ok Driver 
\ ood carver 
Classification of Job Ti tles 
X deehP-ni cal (oonaluded) 
4 
1 
1 
1 
Grade 
6 
2 
l 
6 
1 
1 
l. 
1 
1 
Tot al. 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
Olno 1f io.t1on o 0 1 l -
---·--------·-------------------------------------
G G 
21tl n 6 
2 l 3 
l J. 
1 
1 l 
1 l 
3 3 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
1 l 
l 
l 
l l 
l 1 
1 l 
1 l 2 
1 l 
1 1 
1 1 l 3 
1 l 
J. l 
1 l 
I' I 9S 
I -
I 
